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Illinois Beats Michigan t 

Minnesata Over MSU 
Wisconsin Downs Indiana 

• 
Ohio Defeats Northwestern 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City / 

• ~"Oll~neo In Ulti8-1.''lVe Cents a l:Opy 
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Which One's My Valentine? 

5 
• In· , 

, 

World's Reels 
. Meet Today 

See Story Dn Page 4 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. INI-The University of Alabama ann'ounced Mon· 
day that the order opening the school to Negroes will be appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

The appeal will be from a Dec. 30 decision by the U.S. Circuit Court 
01 Appeals at New Orleans which upheld the ruling of U.S. Dist. Judge 
~obart Gr()()ms al Birmingham. 

(Dilly'." In Photo br Bib Kern. ' 

A BIT CONFUSED as he comes "'.rill9 a Valentine', gift is John Elman, A4, Des Moinos. The pretty 
mino. rosponslble for Elman's dilemma oro Janyco and Joyce Schneider, Nl, Lowden. 

----,.--- -
Grooms he d that the uni versity cannot exclude Ne(p'ocs as students 

Three Killed 
In Gas Blast 

Adlai Is Unhurt 
In 35-Fbot Fall 

*. * * because oC their race. 

Says . Negro 
of 

Group Aided 
Alabama Riot 

BmMINGHAM, Ala. UPI - Ala· 
bama Gov. ,James E. Folsom said 
Monday that efrorts Lo halt the 
ubtlUlrsi(¥ tioting had been hinder· 
~ by the National Assn. for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
and "professional outsjde aglta· 
tors." 

In his strongest stand thus far on 
current racial 
rest, the 1l0vernorJtj~ 

dlarled at 
gomery: 
"If the 

ijonal 
had been Int(!re~:t· 
ed only in 
Ing (I student 
the University 
Alabama 
~r the purpose 
pursuing routine 
classroom work, then they would 
lilt have come with their own 
cameramen and newsmen." 

Mrs. Ruby Hurley, regional sec· 
retary or the NAACP, said at Bir· 
mlngham, "The governor has been 
misinformed. The NAACP did not 
bave newsmen ana cameramen on 
~ Univ rsily of Alabama cam· 
pus. . 

,I 

Left After Riot 
The university admitted AuthCl'· 

ine Lucy as a student in obedience 
to the federal court order. She was 
excluded from the campus rec(!nt· # 

Iy after increasingly violent demon· TOLEDO, Ohio 1.fJ- A gas explo· T[ 1BERLINE LODGE, Ore. tA'I - A snow tractor broke through an 
strations on the three days she ap· sion killed three workers in a overhanging snow cornice and rollcel ov r, carrying Adlai Stevenson 
peared Cor classes. downtown whole ale meat house and five others into a snow canqon on Ml. Hood Monday. No one was 

University officials said she was eDrly Monday. A fourth, at th(! hurl in the drop of about 35 feel. 
threatened with death by an un. cent r of the bla~t, surl'ivcd. Stevenson, c1lmplligning {or the Dcmocratic presidential nomipation , 
controllable mob Feb. 6, the last Stanley Damschrodcr, 55, said said he braced his hand on th metal sides and top of the vehicle as it 
dny on wblcll ~tre was Oft the cam· that hen he nicked h!s- cia;lreUe started to go over. Th driv r, John 
pus at Tuscaloosa, Ala. lighler . the whole place went 1\facone of Ule lodge tart, cm fhe 

Miss Lucy has asked the federal boom." His fellow workers, Paui ignition swirtly as the tractor start· 
court in Birmingham to order the Borch rding. 54, Melvin Kegelman, ed to roll . 
university to readmit her to Ule 46, IJnd James Libhart, 41, died as Raiph Wiese, vel ran district 
campus, with all privileges of OJ the 3-story brick building wos de- forest ranger, said Macone's ac· 
student. molished, lion prevented a fire . The parly, 

A hearing was set on the motions The 4 a.m. blast in the COOling he said, wa "very lucky." 
by Grooms for Feb. ~. room of Beegle meats division of Steven on was in the front with 

Hygrade Food Products Co. also 
U.S. Invo.ti,.tin, 

President Eisenhower has 
that the U.S. Department or 
tice is looking into the case. 

demolished three . adjacent build· 
said ings, all deserted, and shattered 
Jus- windows for two blocks around. 

A university attorney, who reo 
quested that his name not be used, 
also said that the school will an· 
swer Miss Lucy's demand for reo 
admittal to classes "sometime this 
week." 

He declined to say what the na· 
ture of the response will be. 

Miss Lucy charged that univer· 
sity officials and the board of 
trustees conspired to allow a situ
ation Which brought on the Feb. 6 
rioting, so as to permit Miss Lucy's 
exclusion (rom classes as a safety 
measure. 

Fire Chief Arnold Papenhagen, 
who estimated lhe damage at $1 
million, said gas exploded, but said 
he could not determine what kind. 

Iowa City Kiwanis 
To Hear SUI Librarian 

Clyde C. Walton, head of the SUI 
library reference department, will 
speak to members of the Kiwanis 
club oC 10wa City today. 

Macon . 
The m tal top of th tractor was 

damaged as it rolled. The tractor 
came to a rest On its tracks and 
the party gol out and scrambled 
up a grade oUl of the canyon. They 
w!llked the somewhat less than 
halC mil to the lodge where Stev· 
enson has been writing speeches. 

"Politics," said Stevenson back 
at the lodge, "keeps me busy and 
interested. I have crashed in a 
helicopter in the Malayan jungle, 
been in an auto accident on the 
equator and now have turned over 
in a Snow·Cat in 50 feet of snow." 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

& 

Cooler 
I 

Il was n nice warm day Mon· 
day but the Weather Man said it 
wouldn't last and predicted cool· 
er temperatures and man y 
c~uds. 

The high today is expected to 
be In the mid 20's. The extended 
prediction is continued coid and 
partly cloudf. 

'C;ilt' to' Seno McCarthy 
~;nlceCl to Case Giver 

Wa(ton's SUbject will be "The 
Civil War and Lincoln." He also 
will dlscu$s "Civil War History," a 
journal printcd at SUI o{ which he 
is editor. 

The accident happened at about 
the 7,OOO-foot lev I on the 11,245-
foot peak. 

Fire 11 Shots at Fleeing Car-

The balmy temperatures or 
Mondoy ended when they were 
cha d by a cold surge of air 
Crom northern Minnesota. The 
Weather Bureau said Monday 
night there was some possibility 
of the cold air being accompan· 
ied by snow nurrles. 

/" Moscow 
• ., RICHARD K. O'MALLEY 

MOSCOW l.ft - Leader of world 
communism assembled In Moscow 
Monday night to hear from Soviet 
parly boss Nlkita Khrushchev the 
lint' Comn1unlst!l will follow In II\(> 
Soviet nion and ubroad for th 
next four v ars. 

Khrushchev will open th 20th 
Congress of the Communist party 
in St. G orgc's Hall of the Grand 
Kremlin Palace today with a 
spe ch which Is c"pected to be an 
ImJlOrtant pronounccment. 

Out what he has to ay wl\l not 
he made public until the pnrty de· 
cides to permit publication of the 
specch. Thc ongrcss sessions will 
be in s(\crcl. 

Expoct Long SpNch 
The Communist party newspaper 

Pravda customarily prints the 
t xts' of such speeches. beginning 
the day after the opening s s ion. 
Khrushchev's, how ver, may be so 
long that it will have to be released 
in installments over several days. 

His review or Sovi t and world 
affairs is the first item on the pro
gram. It is to be followed by a fi· 
nancial rrport by Soviet Premi r 
/liikolai Bulganin d scribing the 
already publi hed 5-year plan. 
Th n will com elections to the 
Central Committef', the controlling 
~ IoIpnrty. • , 

Dclegates from every part of thr 
Sovict Union arc crowded into the 
capital. Communist party members 
-seven million in the Soviet Un
ion's po~ulatlon of 220 million-nre 
the elite. They have the top jobs, 
the big cars, the best apartments 
and til country homes. 

Roel. from Abr .. d 
From abroad have come party 

chieftain like Maurict' Thorel and 
Jacques Duclos of France, Pal· 
miro Toglialli oC Italy and Harry 
Pollitt, Gcorge Matthews and 
Palme Dull or Britain. There is a 
big deh~iatlon from China on hand, 
too. 

The congr(!ss coincides with the 
sixth anniversary of the Soviet -
Chinese alliance and there is spec
ulation that a new and dramatic 
move irt relations between the two 
biggest Red powers will be an· 
nounced. 

Conspicuously absent arc dele· 
gates of the Yugoslav Communist 
party, despite the hjghly publicized 
reconciliation alter Bulganin and 
Khrusl1chev journeyed to Belgrade 
la~ye~ 

WASHINGTON IM-Sen. Jose,h McCarthy !H·Wis.) is telling his can· 
stltuents he voted for the controversial natural gas bill to save them 
from "hillher and higber priees" and possibly a cutoff in the gas supply. 

His explanation was made available to newsmen hCl'e Monday in the 
Police Nab 4 Youths After Wild Chase Here 

form of 8 "report to the people." It was understood McCarthy is hav· Two of the rour youths arrested 
illl 50,000 copies printed for distribution in his home state. after a "cops and robbers" chase The boys were driving through 
~ords in the Wisconsin secretary of state's office of Madison through downtown Iowa City early downtown Iowa City about 2 a.m. * * * showed that on Nov. 3, 1952, the Sunday morning were charged by Sunday when Capt. George R. lIall 

ease Probe 
JUlY Calls 2 

committee supporting McCarthy's police Monday. and Patrolman Ronald R. Dreyer 
10 a patrol car became suspicious 

campaign for Gary Howard Smith, 16, 717 S. and began to follow. The officers 
election Capitol St., driver of the car which noticed that license plates on the 
a $2,000' £led in the midst of 11 shots from front and back of the car did nol 
tion from pursuing police through the down· match. 
Keck." town area and out onto Highway They said they attempted to stop 

A $2,500 218 south of the city, was charged the car to question the driver on 
WASIDNGTON UPl-Two oil com· paign with reckless driving, driving with· ownership of the vehicle. However, 

.pany lawyers who figured in the offered to out an operator's license, resisting when lhe youths noticed they were 
offer a n,liOO contribution to Sen. franCis Case arrest and having improper plates being followed. they increased their 
ffaacis Case CR·S.D'> ' during the :;.D,) during and registration. sped, raced through red lights lind 
I1c!n8te serap qver Ihe natural gas gas bill Cight I The owner of the car, Jerald Ho· cuL through alleys in an attempt to 
bill were summoned Monday to tes· heen traced by II sier, 15, was charged with improp' lose the patrol car, officers report-
ur, beCore 8 Cederal grand jury. Senale Investigat· Cl' use of Iieense plates on his ed. 
,The' attorneys are Elmer Pat. ing Committee to the ~rsonal car. The charge had been filed " Milos an Hour 

mel) and .John ]'.1: Neff. They rep- funds of ~. B .. Keck, presl~ent .of against him earlier in the week, Two more police cars joined in 
resent the Superior Oil Co. of Calif. Ithe Superior Oil Co. of Cali[ornsa. but police had been unable to Id· the chase, whJch led onto the open 
GrnJa. The grand jury is to hear McCarthy was out of town and rate him. higbway at speeds in excess of 90 
them today. could not be reached for comment To COII,"lt Attorney miles an hour. 

P t h t Id Se t' ti on the Keck contribution. Report· Smith was given lime in police Several shots were fired during 
a man as 0 na e lOves . ers who sought to question H. B. court Monday to .consult an atlor. the chase, first in the air in an at. rtors he turned over the money, Keck about it Cound he had check- ney .. 'Hearing on the charges was tempt to frighten the boys to a 

rom per80n~t Cun.ds of Harold B. ed out of his hotel here. set for 8 a.m. Wednesday, He was halt, then at the gas tank and Ores 
Kec:k, Superior 011 Co. presl,dent. It was recalled that on Feb. 10, released.in custody o{ his mother on the fleeing car. 
~ Neff to be ci?nated to Case s reo 1954, McCarthy told reporters in without bond. Police said the boys nearly hit 

ection campaign fund. San Francisco he had traveled Hosier pleaded innocellt of 'the three on-coming cars and almost 
Neff has tesUIicd' he passe~ the there from Riverside, Calif., in a eha~e against hlm, and. was Te- tlideswlped 'a tr)lCk. At one point, 

tr\CIIC)' on to E. J .. Kahler, busmess plane owned by William Keek, lea!\Cd without bond to his mother. they reportfd , lhe youths' car spun 
manager oC the SIOUX Falls, S. D., whom he ioenti£ieci as chairman of Hearing on the charge was sched· around on ice and almost turned 
Daily Ar,u8·Lcader, for relay to the board oC Superior Oil. uled for 8 a.m. Friday. over .• 
Case. Case did not accept the $2,500 Police, also identified Smith as The car was finally slopped after 
:; poth Pat.rrlan and NeIC swore DO coDLribulionr He reported the incl· tbe ,youth who threatened two per- a buliet hlt the ,right rear Lire 
Itrillp were attached. ' dent to tlMlc&lnate. " sons with a "nICe ,Friday night at abo,uf a mije north'oC lIIc;liao look. 

/. special Senate investigating The Sena~ passed the bill S3-38 a the Elks club in 'Towa City. out hill 01L Highw.ay 218, or about 

Jowa Ctty, Jowa, TUeSday, February 14. 1!I!lti 

WASHINGTON IHI--President Eisenhower will get a Valentine Day 
Medical re!lOrt today on the condition of his heArt. Wednesday he will 
!eave (or a vacation in Georgia, and h may reach a final d cision there 
on whether to seek reelection. 

A team of physicians Including Dr. Paul Dudley White of Boston, will 
meet at the White House about noon today to start analYling the reo 
ults of a series of tests the Presl- -----------

dent underwent Saturday al the 
Army's Walter Reed Ho pita!. 

Toll of Str.ln 
The doctors will tell Eisenhower 

how his heart is slanding the 
strain of the presidency more than 
4'~ months after surr ring a coro· 
nary ulrombosls In I)('nver last 
Sl-pt. 24. 

His laRt full-scale examination 
'fins. in mld·December. 

The phy icians said th II they 
should know by the middle of 
February just how complete Ei· 
senhower's rccovery was going to 
be. 
"The President plans to weigh th(! 
results of th new physical in dl" 
cjding whether to run o.galn, but 
Ile lold a news conr(!rence last 
week he probably will rely more 
on how he feels than on the doc
tors' reports. 

EnoUfh Informotlo" 
The Presld nt said last weck he 

~l1ould have enough information 
by March 1 lo make up his mind 
~ut bidding [or a second term. 

James C. Hagerty, White House 
pr 5S secretary, said Monday the 
President wiIJ leave by plane Wed· 
nesday mornIng for about a week's 
'acation at the 6Q().acre plantation 

he Secretary of the Treasury 
G(1Orge Humphrey at Thomasville, 
<;ia. 

The doctors probably will permll 
him to do some quail hunting thcre, 
and he may get in a bit of practice 
golt. 

To Announce DecIsIon 
The Pre id nt aid last Wednes· 

day that he probably would an· 
nounc his decision regarding a 
second term lit a news conference, 
once he has made up his mind. 

Hagerly said Eisenhower will 
)10M no news conference tbis week 
Qecause of his scheduled depar· 
ture for ThomasviJIe on the day he 
usually meets with newsmen. 

He would not completely rule oul 
the possibility of an Eisenhower 
news conference during his stay in 
Georgia, but he said he thoughl It 
unlikely. 

Mol~er, 4.Children 
Clubbed to Death 

SHERBROOKE, Que. tA'! - Four 
children and their pregnant mother 
were round clubbed to death Mon
day in their modest home here. 

The husband and father, known 
to neighbors as a devoted family 
man, was taken intn custody as a 
material witness on a tip from his 
brother. a parish priest Dt nearby 
)Valerloo, Que. 

Pollee said Ule victillls - Mrs. 
60meo Drapeau, 38, her three sons, 
Cl:iude, 7, Pierre, 6, and Michel, 3, 
and a baby daughter, Manon -
were beaten to death with an ax 
and a heavy stick. 

Neighbors said Drapeau, an ac
countant, had complained recently 
of being tired and run down. 

ndonesia Cuts Its 
Netherlands Ties 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (Tuesday) 
"" - Indonesia Tuesday cut its last 
political ties with the Netherlands. 
The government said cancellation 
of all financial, economic and cul
tural treaties between the two na· 
lions will follow soon. 

Monday's acbon abolishes the 
8~ial Indonesian-Dutch diplomat
I£sl'atus, established under the 1949 
treaty granting independence to 
Indonesia, a former Netherlands' 
colony. The step was decided on 
at a 3·hour emergency Cabinet 
meeting. Foreign Minister Sjam· 
suddin Sotan ,Makmur said it Is 
effective immediately. 

Didn't Call Truman 
A Traitor: Nixon 

NEW YORK" - Vice President 
\lichard M. Nixon said here Mon· 
~ he never called Harry S. Tru
.. a traitor, as the Cormer Dem· 
acratic President complained. 

"In all my publie speeches and 
private talks 1 have always said 
that the loyalty of Trumanl Adlai 
E. StevenllOn and all the leaders 
of the Democratic ~rty should not 
be questioned - 'only their judJ' 

Earthquake 
Jars Tokyo 

TOKYO /1u sd(lY) (.ft - An 
t'nrthquake hit Tokyo with a crack 
and a long roll at 9:54 lI.m. Tu('s· 
day but the city apparently es
caped damage. 
T~e underground jolt raLUed and 

shook big steel and concrete build
ings for abouL 30 seconds_ 

The Central Meteorological O~ 
servatory said the quake hit 4 on a 
scal of 7 lor maximum IntcnsiLy, 

Th center of the quake was 
about 50 mil(!s north oC Tokyo and 
30 miles underground. The earih 
apparently absorbed most of the 
shock and h Id damage to a mini· 
mum of haltered glassware aoil 
nerves. 

Few residents could recall sue" 
a viol nt shake in tKe capital since 
the war. Two small r quo k e s 
rocked Tokyo last Friday. 

Re idents of big office buildings 
in the world's third largest city 
burst into the streets. 

Residents in flimsy wooden hous
es outsid the downtown area reo 
ported their homes were buffeted 
So badly it was difficult to st(lnd. 

Ecirope Cola 
• 

Toll At 390 
LONDON IRI- Avalanche disast

ers in Yugoslavia and new storms 
boosted the deatb toll to 390 Mon
day night tn the third week of 
Europe's coldest wave of the twen
tieth century. 

Belgrade radio said 58 Yugoslavs 
lost their lives and another 19 were 
gravely injured in slidl's that bur· 
ied seven villages in the mountains 
of southern Yugo lav Macedonia. 
Many others were missinJ(. 

The crash of a mercy plane odd
ed to the toll. 

Yugoslav troops joined moun
taineers in rescue efforts but were 
handicapped by snowdrifts 12 feet 
deep in places. A relief train with 
doctors, equipment and food buck
ed its way through the snow to the 
stricken area. 

In Austria, two women wE're be
lieved killed in avalanches. More 
than 600 villages in Italy. France, 
Greece and Yugoslavia were is0-
lated by the snow. 

The wreckage of a Greek air 
force Dako\.n - on a mercy night 
with 17 persons aboard was spot· 
ted on 5.800 foot Mt. Dyrphis, 50 
miles north of Athens. 

Reseue parties WE:re not expected 
to reach the sce~e before Tuesday 
because Qf heavy snow. They held 
out little hope of any survivors. 

The coldest spot in Europe was 
in Sweden 's far north, where the 
mercury sank to 41 below zero. 

Europe's ice-choked rivers and 
canals halted transport of heavy 
tonnages of Cueland other supplies. 
Some of Eurooo's bigl!E'st cilie" are 
beginning to fccl the pinch or short 
supplies. 

Ike Inspects New, 
Cold War Weapon . 

·,v ' • 

WASHINGTON· ~ - The govern· 
ment Monday showed of( its latCit 
weapon .in the' war of ideas against 
the Communlsts. It's called "peo· 
pie's Capitalism in the USA." 

President Eisenhower, making 
his first public appearanee at such 
an event since his heart attack laRt 
September, was the first to Inspect 
the exhibit and was "delighted." 

The exhibit will be shipped to 
Europe and Asia (or display, 

U's a vlsua' study of Arnericlll1 
lite-industrial, cullural, religiOQl, 
social. Its high spots are a CI.IJ. 
away version of a 1776 model hoIII8 
and a spanking new prefabricated 
horne replete with electrical ,adJ-
ctry. I.. I ~ 

Ie ' 1 ", . 

CITY 'eOUtIICIL MlETINO ~ 
~ ... lIIIIlitt.eel ~ound UP Its own hear week ago. . ,Two Other. two miles south of Iowa CitY'. 

I " ... wlth NefC te,tifying t()day that The bill ill ,now in the hands of Charges are pending against the Police found several tires in the lOall)' I.w ... rll.I., menl." 
f I 'TrUman lle¥eraJ' times recently, 

, The refUlar II'J!etDg of the city 
cooncU will lJe IIEId at City Hall at 
'1 JI:tn. 'nlesday. 0IIl~ routine ba,id
ness is 'l!xpIkted 'W be handled at 
the seu1oa. , j '.1 ' 

, Jbe $2.SOO!Case l'qjected was the Prl'sident Eisenhower, who hasn't other two oc;cupants of the car, trunk of the car which they ' sliid 
Only contribution be'made to any said· wbether h~ .will1ilgn it at' veto Ray Hawkins, 16, and Keith Her· were believed to 00 stolen Crom a 
lellltor. it.. . I man, 14, Both are from lowa ,City, farm near here lut Thursday. 

. THES.E ARE THE HOLES loft by polici !Millet. in the trunk of. hall ae'cused Nixon of calling· him 
floel", automobile larly SUncNy. The inMf..... ....Wl tile ~lIet . a ttaitor dlirln'g 1952 campaign 
pierced Ii ... which final" I~ the cNM. talks "all over the WeaL" 
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.. The Daily Iowan 
TlIe Daily 1010011 is all indc-pendent 

daily newspaper, written and edited by 
studellts. 1t i govemed by a boarel of 
five student trustees elecled by tlw stu
dent body alld fOllr facully trustees ap
pointed by the president of the uni
sity. 

The lou:an editorial staff writes its 
editorials witliout censors~ip by adminis
tration or faculty. Tile Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not neces only all ex-

fJ'cssioli of SUI adlllinistration policy or 
opillioll. 

The Iowall, in tlle terms of a policy 
slatcment adopted by trusters ill 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizcn of the 
S I community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily lorean COIl

ceive its owners to be Ow tVllole con
stitll ency of tile University 1Jast, presellt 
and future. !t will endear;or to hoM tile 
good of tlte (Jnivcrsity in trust for tllese 
oreners . .. . » 

The Golf Lift Gab 
"Let's forget abou t the facts of th issue 

and talk about the principle," a Congress 

man once said on the floor of the United 
States House of Representatives. 

The low< State Board of Regents ap

proved a 16,000 goU lift for the Finkbine 
goU cour e last week with board member 

Roy Stevens of Ottumwa casling the only 
dissenting vote. 

The lift will b'ansport golfers up a hill 
hetween the 13th t e and green. It will 
cost $16,000 and will be financed on a s If
liquidating basis by the fees paid for its 

use. It hould also encourage more golfer 
to play the last nine holes of Finkbine golf 

course and increa e the course's revenue. 

Stevens was joined in hts opposition by 
State Sen. George 0 ' ·talley (D-Des 

MOines) who said that $16,000 was too 
much to pay for tlch l1 d vice when UI 
n eded capital improvements and increased 

s.lnries for instructors. 

Th board memb r , II v~rtheless, arc 
stlloding by Ih ir de isiOl . This is where 

the mutter rO ' l . 
• • • 

1t is true that there is much to be aid 
against sj?cllding $16,000 for a gorf lift. It 
can be argued Ihat unyolll' who wants to 
play golf 'hould walk up a hill. hu't ('\('1'

cise one o( Ihe main reasons for playing 
golf? ] s the hill ~o steep tha t a healthy per

son (oj' one h allhy enough to play golf) 

could not ncgotiate it? 

These arc good questions. But we won't 
waste the space arguing one side or the 

other. They are. irrelevant to the issu be
calIse ... 

1. The laxl'lI !lers 1II0lWy is not b 'ing 
used. 

2. The money cOllies from the athl tic 

fund, which is made lip of gate receipts 
from athletic vent. 

3. Money f/'0111 the alMelic fund cannot 
be used to pay the ,Iarie' o~ instructors or 

build new b\lildings. 

4. Big Ten rules forbid the use of ath

letic money for any other purposes. 

Stevens, in dissenting, made this obser
vation: 

"One day we are informed that we ne d 

a lot of money for faculty salaries and 

equipment at the university and we are 

told how tbe univer 'ity soon may deterior

ate. The next day we find w have so 

much money in the ath} tic fund we don't 

know what to do with it." 

This sounds like good business sense . .' 

One might carry it further and ask why a 

Big Ten rule should prevent SUI ftOm 

using surplus athletic money for new cIa s

rooms and instructors salaries. 

• • • 
The answer is that the Big Tell 1'1.11 is 

a safeguard against a runaway athl tic pro

gram. 

Suppos this athletic money could be 

llsed for buildings anq salaries. Top flight 

athletic teams would bring in a lot of 

money. A 'chool would be tempted to re
cruit (and pamper tluough school work) 
a hard of nthl tes. Cut-throat recruiting 

and neglect of aeademie values could re

sult. A university could make th matter 
ri~ht 10 itself by sa iug that the athl tie 

money wa~ paying for a b'tter educational 
illsti tu tion . 

When athl ' lie mOlley call1lot b lIsed for 

lIoll-a thletic pUJ'po es these things are not 
possible. 

• • 
This i election year. The increase in 

tate taxe of last spl'ing '\ ill be the main 
issue. Any candidate who can show 3. way 

• in which too much money is bing spent 
will get listenerers and votes. A lot of 

money is spent at Iowa's thrc~ state coI
I ge-I >vel institutions. This makes them 

easy targets. 

SUI has always welcomed fair com

ment and criticism on its operation. But 
no univer ity can operate ucees~fully when 

it becomes a political football. 

SUI does not have 0 mu<.h money it is 

looking for ways in which to get rid of it. 
The po sibility of limited cnrollment tbi 

faJl and our present over-crowded class
rooms are tragic proof of tlus. 

A Blow for DelTlo~racy 
The pOOt old South ha been given a 

black eye ~uring the past few months by 
the Emmett Till murder, the actions of 

Georgia's Gov. Martin Griffin and the 

townspeople-led student riots against Auth
erine Lucy at Alabama University. 

Those who dislike pr judice are often 

discouraged by these Il tlppenings and can 

see nothing but continued (and even in
creasing) intolfraucc in years to come ill 

Dixie. 

Then an item like this appear and 

makes them realiz that a more tolerant 

generation is growing lip in Dixie and re

belling against the bigotry of its fathers: 

LIBERTY, Okla. ( INS) - 1embers 

of tile Liberty] ligh school girl's basket

ball team have voted to disband because 

tlleY were not permitted to play in a tour
name nt .in which Negro teams wero to 

participate. 

Si members of the boys' team turned 

in their uniforms foJ' the same reasons but 

were later p ersuaded to finish out their 

regular season's schedule. 

Mrs. N. S. Hildebrand, coach of tIle 

gitls, said the school board ruled against 

letting either team play in the touma

ment. The area has a largo Negro popu-
I 

lation, with schools still segregated. 
Oklahoma is not the Deep South. It is 

a border state, where prejudice is not as 
deep.rooted. In Oklahoma, T exas, Arkan

sa, Kentucky and Maryland stops have 
been taken to ~nd segregation. 

In these border states, racial segregation 
is dying out. When it reaves these ~tates 
and gives the Deep South a border of inte

gmted areas, segregation will be on the 
crumble there, too. 

* * * 
CH1\UiTIAN SClt':NCE MONlTOII-The Soviet 

position in the eyes of the world is improv

ing. It is gaining acceptance. It is more 
,respectable than it was live years ago. The 

time has come when it can be dangerous to 
reject a hand of friendship even when we 

know that the gesture is intended for pro

paganda purposes. 

* * * SIOUX CITY JOUIINAL - Without goillg to 

extremes at all, it should be possible (for , 

the State University of Iowa) to maintain a 

large student body of interested and willing 
students without either .admitting everyone 

or creating a body of intellectual elite 

which no ordinary citizen is interested in 

dOing, would permit. 
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Parking Plans Vary 
Institutional qttitudes affect solutions 
to campus transportation problems 

(Editor's Note: This is the final 
article of a serie, on university 
parking by Wells Bennett. Mr. Ben· 
nett, dean of the College of Archi· 
tecture and Design at the Univer· 
sity of Michigan, is intere5ted In 
city and university traHic prob· 
lems. The artlcl. was taken from 
TraHic Quarterly.) 

By WELLS BENNETT 
The niver ity of Minnesota ha 

had paid parking in effect for some 
years. It was In effect this fall at 
Michigan. 

Several ways to collect parking 
fees have bern suggested. Proba
bly the simplest is the cash pur· 
chase by the eligible employe of a 
parking permit 'acll y ar-. In olle 
instilution wb re the itualion is 
less acute. II permanent permit 
good for the individual's tenure of 
employment is issued for a small 
charge. The following are varin· 
tions : 

1. A alary adju~tment to com· 
pensate for whatever parking 
charge may be estabLi hed; a de· 
vice po sibly difficult to adminis· 
ter. 

2. A graduated charge for PCI" 
mits: top administrators and dis· 
tinguished professo . paying the 
highest fee. janitors the least, 
would have the m ' ts and faults 
of an income lax. 

a a • • 

IT WOULD SEEM WOrkable only 
if prior claim to parking space ac
companied rates i proportion to 
the amount as el'se ' There might 
be complain by t with lower 
salarie who do not 0 to the cam· 
pus every weekday. . 

3. A permit charge deducted 
monthly from the holder'S pay 
check may be relatively painless 
in an age of insfatlment buying 
and fringe bene[its, but might 
trouble UIO c who prefer to pay 
cash. 

member retires that his or her 
place bccom s available. 

a a a 

THE PROPORTION of students 
in these choice location is small 
but it is maintained. Student on 
the waiting list have an opportunity 
to succeed graduating students. On 
the whole, ther ' i little turnover 
other Ulan under the conditions 
named. 

Another remarkable feature of 
the Minnesota system is the man· 
ning of the lots almost wholly by 
students. The c men. carefully 
trained, and scheduled for hours 
on t h job. work out their timing 

m ter with their colleg' 
cur,riculum program. 

Cla* cs change on the hour; these 
working hours begin and end on 
the halI-hour. Students supervise 
usual contract lots and if d sired, 
will park or bring out car for a 
patron. Two or three men are on 
duty ach shirl in the Continuation 
Centcr garage for 215 cars. 

In genetal. in -tilutional attitudes 
arc flexible as the institution bal· 
ances the need for convenient 
pace against questions of ways 

and means. Three apl>roaches are 
of interest. .. • • 

THE UNIVERSITY OF C:OLORA· 
DO at Boulder, with 8,700 students. 
staods in a beautiful and dramatic 
mountain setting. 

Against the rugged natural back
ground, the open waterways. green 
lawns, and handsome plantations of 
tr es and hrubbery have great 
charm and integrity. The adminis' 
trlUion steadfastiy refused to sac
rifice these open green areas for 
badly need d parking lots. 

H has not been possible to keep 
the campus streets clear of park· 
ing but probably tbis concession is 
the least of possibl~ evils, if it 
continues to suffice. 

. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER -
"Fo\' decades. Connie Mack has 
typified to the American people 
portsman hip of the highest or

der. lie will long be remembered 
by us all .tor the inspiration he 
gave Ule Amcrlcan youth as a 
leader in the most loved of Ameri
can sports." 

• • • 
HENRY WADSWORTH LONG

FELLOW-"Man is unjust. but God 
Is ju t. and finally justice tri
umphs." 

• a a 

REP. WALTER JUDD (R-Minn.> 
-"It is a historical irony that the 
Kremlin preaches only material· 
ism. but wins through appeals to 
men's ideas and emotions - while 
we denounce materialism, yet 
practice it in our programs. 

• • * a 

RUSSELL KIRK (Chicago Re· 
\'iew l-"Americans must think less 
and less about doub)ing or tripling 
the standard of living and more 
about what makes life worth liv
ing." 

• • a 

BILL Y GRAHAM-"r would sug
gest that the United States give 
Nehru one of our streamline trains 
-{lr a new Cadil~e. pure white. as 
a tok n of his efforts toward world 
peace." 
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calloM Cenler. by 8 a.m. lI1ond.y lor publication In The Dally Iowan on Tundall 
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They must be 1)1>ed or J~lbly wrltlen and signed. They wtJI not be a~ 
by phone. rhey w,lI not be publl5h~ more Ihan one week priOI' to Ibe n ... 
The Dally Iowan re5('n'fi 'the rl,ht to edit noUceS4 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The I SIGMA THETA EPSILON-A 
Weight Training Room. located stag party Cor Sigma Theta Ep. 
above the twimming pool of the silon. the r eligoult fraternlly for • 
fieldhouse. will be open on Mon- Methodist meh will be held Tues· 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays be- day. Feb. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and House. AJI actives and others in· 
s p.m. It is available for use by terested in becoming members lU'C 
all University students during these invited to attend. 
hours. 

NORTH GYM - The orth Gym· 
nasium of the fieldhouse will be 
open each Saturday between the 
houl's of 1 :30 to 5 p.m. for the 
recreational use of all Univer ity 
students. To gain admittance stu· 
dents ate required to present their 
identification cards al the North 
cage door. 

"--- . 
COMMERCE WIVES - There 

will be a social meeting of the 
Commerce Wives on Wednesday, 

CHINESE STUD,J:NTS - Toe diJI. 
ner party of the Chinese Studecl 
Club will be held at 7 p.m. Fri 
day. Feb. 17 at the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church, 500 
N. Clinton. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
YOUJIg Democrats will meet to
da'y, at 7: 30 p.m. in the Penta· 
cr t!st room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. State Representa~ive Scott 
Swisher, of Iowa City, will speak 
on "State Welfare." 

Feb. 15. at the Iowa Memoriat HILLEL - Tickets for llle Pass
Union in Conference room 2. Bowl- over Sedar, Monday, March 26, are 
ing at 7 p.m. for those intercsted I now on sale. A Purim party will 
and card playing at 8 p.m . All be held Saturday. Feb. 18. 
new commerce wives arc cordially 
invited. • AFRICAN ART - The Graduate 

College and The Humanities So-
TV STUDY - The Student 01" ciety wiIJ present W~Jiam Fagg of 

ganization for Television Study will the British Museum. s«Caking. on 
hold a special meeting today at "the Nature of African I Art," 
7:30 p.m. in the television lab. A · ;rhursday, Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. in the 
teleplay. "The Life Linc" will be Art Building auditorium. 
presented by the members. Any-
one intcrested in thc organization 
is invited. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI - Sigml! 
Dclta Chi. journalism fraternity , 
will hold a luncheon meeting today 
at t2 ;30 in the cafeteria alcove of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Prof. 
Jim Jordan, director of University 
Relations, will peak. making 
"some observaUons 011 public rc' 
lations and the media." 

ORDER OF ARTUS - Th init· 
iation banquet of the Order of 
Artus will be held today at 6: 30 
p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union 
private dining room. 

STUNTS AND TUMBLING -
The WRA Stunts .and Tumbling 
Club will rcsmue its bi·weekly 
mcetings on Tuesday and Thlirs· 
day at 4 p.m. starting today. 

PH. D. EXAMS - Th " tool" 
examination in ACCOUNTING will 
be given in room 217 University 
Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Thurs
day. Feb. 23. Students expecting 
to tuk this examination should 
notify the ecrctary, room 213 Uni· 
versity Hall. by Feb. 20. 

The "tool" examination in EC
ONOMIC THEORY will be givcn 
in room 102 University beginning 
at 1 p.m .. on Friday Feb. 24. 1;itu· 
dents expecting to take this exam· 
ination should notify the secretary, 
room 220 Univcrsity Hall, by Fcb. 
21. 

The "tool" examination in BUS
INES STATISTICS will be given 
in room 102 University Hall be· 
ginning at 1 p.m. on Monday. Feb. 
27. Students expecting to take this 
examination should ootify the sec· 
retary, room 106 University Hall , 
by feb. 22. 

BAKED BEAN SUPPER - An 
old·fashioned baked bean supper, 
sponsored by the Home Economics 
ClUb. will be given Thursday. 
Feb. 16 at 6 p.m. In the dining 
room, Macbride Hall. Tickets may 
be purchased in room 117, Mac
bride Hall , for 75 cents. 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Graduating 
seniors who plan to W{!rJ foriia. 
duate degrees and wh6 Jr ' . 
bers of Phi Eta Sigma, {res' n 
honor SOCiety should get in touch 
with Harry H. Crosby, faculty ~(j. 
viser, by phoning 8·2319. The Na· 
tional Phi Eta Sigma Fraternltyof· 
fers two $300 scholarships each 
year on the basis of the studcnt's 
scholastic record. evidence of cre· 
ative ability, evid('nce of financial 
need. promise of success in chosen 
field. and personality. Deadline for 
application is Feb. 15. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 
tcrested in working at lhe Student 
Council Book Exc~angc during the 
weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13-l7 CAlI 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpba Xi Delta house, pbone 21~. 

FL YING CLUB - The montbly 
meeting of the Iowa Flying Club 
has been postponed to Thursday, 
f ·eb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the recrea· 
tional conft'rencc room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Anyone desiring 
more information about the club 
is invited to attend. 

BILL Y MITCHELL - The Billy 
Mitchell Squadron will meet' at 
7:30 p.m. today in the club rooms. 

EDUCATION WIVES - Educa· 
tion Wives will meet at 8 p.m., 
today. Mr. Sarong Iyer, SUI stu· 
dcnt from Lucknow, India. wlll 
!>pcak. 

ART GUILD - Membership cards 
for admittance to the Art GaUd 
spring film series J1VIY be pur· 
chased by mailing a check for 
$2 .50 to the Art Guild Film Com· 
mittee, Department of Art, SUI. 
The film series will begin Feb. 2t 
with "The Affair Blum." 
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4. Campus parking meters en· 
counter objections such as the 
rinding oj change for daily use, and 
the probable absence of change 
machines or the handy small store 
or filling station often found con· 
venient by street parkers. 

Some employes would feel that 
one is paying too much for a shorl 
slay, or too much for a long olle. 
Some object to ~machine in the 

Visually the University of Wis· 
consin has been at considerable 
pains to r late parking lots to 
buildings by inconspicuous drives " 
and careful planting. The essential 
funclion is served. though not with 
enough spaces, and Ule character 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT - The 
National Intercollegiatc Bridge 
Tournament will be hcld during 
the week of Feb. 20-27. All entries. 
dut Feb. 20, should be turncd in to 
the Information Desk Where extra 
blanks may be obtained. An en· 
trance fee of 50 cents will be 
charged to comply with the tourney 
ruling. 

GRADUATE CLUB - There will 
be a meeting of the Craduate Club 
today at 7:30 'p.m. in the river 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
There is to bc a brief election. 
cards, a movie and dancing. 

UNIVERSITY calendar Item. art 
scheduled in the Pre ... nt'a fI. 
fice, Old Capltol. . ' 

Tuesd.y, Feb. 14 . 
10 :30 a.m. - Graduate Lecture, 

"Farming Under Communism." '" 
Lauren Soth, sponsored by Gradu, 
ate College and College of Com· 
meree-Senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. of belonging is aebieved. 

• • a 

ca'tnpus scene. • I 

• a a 

IN A RECENTLY DEVELOPED 
area for engineering in a level and 
open area a plea ant perspective is 

AS AN EXAMPLE of thoroughly being created with raised, curbed 
organized paid parking in practice islands between rows of angle park. 
the University of Minnesota. to thl' ing . These are islands wide en. 
best of the writer's knowledge. is ough to permit the adequate plant. 
an outstanding . example. Somc ing of shrub and trees providing 
details of its opera lion and som(' an immediate greenness of effect 
generalizations as to their signifi- with the promise of ~hade in sum. 
cance will ilIustrlUe many of the mer /3s the planting develops. Park. 
points this rcport Flas attempted to ing here has been thought worth 
make. maintaining with some character. 

On lhe Minneapolis campus there At Michigan the 'inadequacy of 
are some 8,000 staff and for tflem. blacktopped lots has beeo faced by 
plus a Iimit~d proportion of some a decision to consider the building 
20,000 students, ove~ 4,900 spaces oC parking ramp" Studies are in 
are provided. Mo ethan 3,600 process . As an mterim step two 
spaces are in parKing lots ; over forms of parking charges are in 
1.200 in parking garages. The last effect this fall. open to those eli. 
of these structures. an a·oove·grade gible to permits last year. Two 
ramp, recently completed, has 463 types of permits are to be issued 
spaces. The others. largely undel'- Cos slaff parking: 
groWld, are integrated witl) build-
ings. There is litlle arrangeil street 1. Slaff permits : Any eligible 
parking. member of the starf may e lect to 

T)1ere i~ a remarkable range in receive. Lhis type of pern:tit. H will 
the administrati~' or. the lots de- be avaIlable to ~he <w~hcant at a 
signed to accommodate a variety. fe~ of $20, and will expIre June 30, 
of needs. Some spaces are obtain. 1956. 
able on contract for twenty-four 2. M('ter permits: Any \!ligible 
hours storage at $9 a week, others member of the staff may elect to 
for a shorter daily period rent at receive this type of permit in lieu 
$4 a month. With coptract lOts. of t~ sat! ff permit. It will be is
proportionate assignl.llenls for de- sued ",ithout cost to the applicant 
sirable spots II(1Ch ~ the Aedi- and i use is restricted tO,metered 
torium is made In order to faculty. parking lots. The meler fee is tw6 
office staH, and student!!. Those hours for five cents and the fee is 
with such contracts hhve the. "riv- requIred at all times between 6 
I~~l' of. rl'lww:'I1 :lnrl it k 1I~1I : 11I~\ t\ . I1l ~ .onll Ii Jl m. rlftily. /';:'lIlI'rl. l r, 
only whell 0 fneult)' or other st rr SCmdays 31111 holidays exceptod. 

The Rev. Billy Graham 
• • • 

HARRY S. TRUMAN-" We are 
going to give the people a chance 
to vote for a President .. . and not 
a regency or a part-time chairman 
of the board." 

a a • 
CONSTITUTION OF UNESCO

". . ., since wars begin in the 
minds of men, it is in the minds of 
men that the defenses of peace 
must be constructed." 

a .. • 
DAN KIDNEY (Scripps·Howard 

'ewspapers) - "Some oldtimers 
can remember when the Carmer's 
daughter got more attention than 
the farmer's vote . .. " . 

a • a 

GUY MOLLET-"There is only 
one rule beginners need to remem· 
ber: it is impossible to guess the 
pronunciation of an English word 
by its spelling." 

DEL TA SIGMA PI - Delta Sigma 
Pi. commerce fraternity. will havc 
a smoker today CIt 7 p.m. ,on Ule 
sunporch of the iowa Memorial 
Union. All commerce and pre
commerce students are invited to 
attend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The zo
ology Seminar will meet Friday, 
Feb. 17. at 4: 10 p.m., room 201 
of the Zoology building. Dr. R. 
V. Bovbjerg will speak on "A 
Pacific Marine Research Pro· 
gram." 

PHYSICS CLUB - A Physid 
Club meeting will be held Thurs
day, Feb. 16. at 8 p.m ., room 311, 
Physics building. Prot F . Rohr
Hcll will give the first of lwo talks 
entitled " On the Special Theory 
of Relativity." 

PENGUINS - The women's 
swimming club, Penguins, will 
meet today at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Women's Gym . All girls interested 
in learning synchronized swimming 
are invited to attend. 

• a. BETA ALPHA PSI - A meeting 
ADLAI STEVENSON-"True in- of the accounting fratcrnity , Beta 

tegralion requires more than the Alpha Psi, will be held Wednesday, 
mere presence of children of two Feb. 15 at 7 p.m. in the Pentacrest 
races in llle same classroom: it reo room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
quires a change in the hearts and Richard Clair, of Arthur Anderson 
minds of men. No child can})e and Company, wiU speak on "The 
Ilff'l"'I' ly 1'1111 _ 1('(1 in n 'lo~ti l ' nt-I i\lIrlitOI"'l PO';itihl1 ill Ihl P.1I':il1l!"' 
mo.;pherc. " \\'01'1£1." 

4:30 p.m. ~ University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper-Iowa Memorial UaiCIL 

Thursday, Feb. 16 I 

4 p.m. - Information First
Senate Chambcr. Old Capitpl. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Dial 
'M' for ~1urdel''' - UaiversitJ 
Theatre. 

Friday, Feb. 11 
8 p.m. - David Lloyd, Tenor, 

Civic Music Association - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "DiJI 
'M' fo~ Murder" - University The-
aLte. . 

8·1 p.m. - Currier Hall Semi
Formal Dance - Currier HaJJ. 

Saturday, Feb. 11 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 

Program-University Club Rooms. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Wiscon· 

sin vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
8 p.m. - University Play. "DIal 

'M' for Murder" - University The
atre. 

9·12 p.m. - Post Ball Game Par' 
ty - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Feb. 19 
3·5 p.m. - YWCA Silver Tea at 

the preSident's bouse. 
2:30 p.m. - lowll MountaMra. 

"India Today," , Lt. Col. Arnold .. I 
Maahs, Macbride. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountal 
"New Guinea," Lt. Col. Arnold Mf 
Maabs. Macbride. f 

(For 11Il_.lIon rq.,rdln, d .... Mo l 
, 'ond, thl, "ehfOrtul~. 'I"" r"~rvatiMJ .. \ 
11l P office nr tt.e P,,: .. <I~h l . Old 

pltgLJ 
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final ists Announced 
For 'Honorary Title 

Student Reacts to 
Greek 'Chaining' -. 

Home E~: (Iub -Plans Bean· Supper 

Five Cinalists for lhe liUe oC 
Honorary Cadet Colonel. which will 
be ronrerred althe annual 111ilitary 
Ball. a1arch 2. hal'e been selected 
by the Advanced Corps Cadets oC 
tbe AFROTC and ROTC. 

The name oC the finalists. usual
ly not announced until the night oC 
tbe dance. I" re made public this 
yell by Col. James A. Scott. pro
ressor or military science and tac
lies at SUI. 

Ttte girl are: Janet Hall . M. 
Iowa City ; Joby Rankin, A4. Tra
cY; Marilyn Ray. A4. Park Fore t. 
m.. Janet Stanzcl. M, Sac City; 
ana Barbara Work, A4, Homewood, 
Ill. 

* * * 
Maltby Group Billed 
For Military Ball 

By ART BERGER ' 
A great wit and wise soul once 

said, .. Ah that we could (all into 
woman's arms without falling into 
her hands." He disappeared later 
into the wilds or the Brazilian jun
gles. 

But hands arc not enough for the 
engaginl coeds here at SUI. They 
do not even considerpinninf a 

Richard faltby and his orches· man down as suCCicient, and so reo 
Ira have beell bUled to play for the sort to a curious custom called 
Military Ball in the Main Lounge chaining. 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, lost people new to SUI. or not 
March 2, it has been announced by members of the (ralernity-sorority 
band committee chairman, Cadet world. do not know what chaining 
Ll. Col. Robert E. Newlon, A4, reatly is. 
Muscatine. Chaining is a procedure used b)' 

Maltby has played extensively at captivating sorority girls to visibly 
the Cafe Rouge in the Statler Hotel demonstrate a new level 0 per-
in New York City. His arrange- sonal affections. Some cynics call 
menls have been said DY critics to getting chained "hooked" but this 
resemble those of the late Glenn has not yet become popular with 
MilIer_ the Greek set. 

The Maltby in trumentation is Chaining got started because so-
along the standard lines and he • rority girls wanted an intermediate 
I ans toward standard tunes a little step between getUng plMed and 

( 

The Home Economics Club wi1\ 
hold an old-fasbioned baked bean 
and brown bread supper Thur day , 
beginning at 6 p.m. in lhe dining 
room at iacbride flail. 

The traditional supper will also 
include salad and dessert. 

Tickets are available in the home 
economics office, Room 117, Mac· 
bride Hall, for 75 cents. 

Joye Wardeeker, Al, Lombard, 
m.. is . ,eacral chairman of the ' 
event. Other committcc chairmen 
a.re : YvoMe Waskow, A4, Cedar 
Rapids. beans; Sue McDermoU, 
A3, 0 t tum w a, bread; Kitty 
Holme. Al, Waterloo, salad: Kar
en Greenwood, A2. Sidney, be\'er
age, and Karlen Sutton, A3, Clin
ton. dessert. 

Faculty advisers for the commit
tee ar IiSi Ruth Baldwin. Mrs. 
Robert Caldwell. Miss Margaret 
Osborne, Miss LuJa Smith and 1>11 s 
Harriet Stevens. 

On the publicity and uctwt com
mittee arc Prof. F . Eugenia White
head, bead oC the Home Economics 
Department, and Karen Piper. A2, 
Decorah. 

{iss Margaret Keyes and ProC. 

The original field or 'l:l candi
dates represen ling women' s hous
ing units was narrowed to 10 by a 
faculty board. The group was nar
J1)wed to five by the Advanced 
CorPS Cadet who also picked the 
Honorary Cadet Colonel rrom the 
five. The winner will be announced 
at the dance. 

To, be eligible for the Honorary 
. lille. candidates must be seniors 

with a cumulative grade point a v
crage Qr 2.5. 

Richard Maltby 
Banel Leader 

more than pop numbers. getting engaged, So a chain reac· 
Uon took pLace. 

His band Inc1ud five roed , A society was organized, its mot· 
three trombones, four lrum\)ets to bein, "U's time for a change." 

M · A and four rhythms. His vocalist, Ils first president, in absentia, was 
ISS very, Frankie Crockett, her real name, Lon Chaney. 

MAKING PREPARATIONS for the baked bean lupper Thursday be· 
glnnlnt .t , p.m .• re, left to right, Sue McDermott, A3, Ottvmwa; 
Jan'- McCoy, Al, Dubuque, and Jody Myers, Al, Waterloo, members 
of the Home Economics Club which is IjIonloring the event. 

Merl Ram r. both oC the Home 
Economics Department, and Kalh
ryn Falb, Al, Postville, are in 
charge of decoratiollB, clean-up and 
service. 

Th4l.ltitle ,1'Qlder becomes an hon
orary. memJjer or Ule SUI military 
fr~ler~iti~s'. " he and her four at
tendants wm be special gu sts at 
I('veral military reviews in thc 
,pring. 

specializes in ballads. There Is a tory about one girl 

D C II 
The Maltby group has made a ~ho got tired of her beau, SO she r. u ey number of recordings. including an • gal'e him back his paraphanalia 

album of the Broadw4Y musical, and ditched him saying she felt 
• ' "Damn Yankee," It has also that he could make a change for 

Wed Jan. 28 backed several vocalists. One of Newcomers Plan the betler. She left him humming 

Benelit Bridge Set I Chantiny To Speak at 
By Alumnae Group City High PTA Meeting 

The City High School Parent-

NOW 2 SERVIOES 
• EXTRA FAST SERVICE -

In at 10 - Out at 3 

'~If~ __ ~ ________ __ 

Named 'Queen of 
its best known records was with the 1'Un-chained melody." 

, Gisele MacKenzie singing "Hard The Cellow became so distraught 
Miss Leola Marguerite Avery, To Gct." Mo' B' d that he became a chain smoker. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tickets Cor the dance are now VieS, rl ge The chaining movement has been 

A B n Cit D srrt Bridge will be Teach r Association witl meet 
l\eld by th Alpha Chi Omega AI- W dne. day at 8 p.m. in th Lillte 
umnae Club loday at 7 ' 30 p.m. at Theater oC City High School. 

• 24-HOUR SERVICE -
Free Mothproofing 

.t 
d 

'Cupid's Cotillion' Avery, Newark Valley, .y, and on sale. Freshman and sophomore The Newcomers' Association will linked to many of the great inter. 
the chapler hou c. Prof. John Chantiny, o[ the sur 

Varsity Cleaners Dr. Jack Frederick Culley, dir'tlctor military students as well as ad- nol socio-economic Corces working 
oC the sur Bureau oC Labor Man- va nced Corps Cadets may purchase movies oC Mrs. Thomas Sam- in America, such as Woman 's Suf-
agement, \V<'re marri d Saturday. thc tickets at military classes. and son's trip through Europe at 7:30 ferage and Prohibition, The logic 
Jan. 28. Dr. Culley is the son oC at Air Force and Army drills. p.m. Wednesday at the Iowa Me- of their po ition can be easily scen. 

Th Bridg i held annually with Child W('!Care Department, will 
benefits giv n to the IIo. pital- ,'1-~ak on "What Parents Look Like 
School for SClerely lIandicapped [0 Tc nagers" Group dl cuss'on 
Childr n, .,' I 

At, •• ".m the ·.mpul 

17 e. W •• hington • Diel 4153 

Mr. F. B. Culley oC Long Beach. morlal Union. To paraphrase an old -'farxian Chairman or lh BeneCitthis year 
Michigan Cily, Ind., and the late II II saying ... "Frat men ot the world, is Mrs. D. D. chulz. ?lfr . Lan"dol1 
Mrs. Culley. SU'-J' Hostes es will be Mrs. Don Had- " rear not th dames , .. you have Long treth and Ii s Carole Oath-

The Crawford Chapel of the First tem:J wiger and Mrs. Ralph Runkle. nothing to lose but your chain ." out are commitle<' membl.'r . 
Methodist Church, on lh~ Cornell !.!:===========::!I Bridg~ will follow th program. F=====================;;:'---. 

nivcrsity campus at Ithaca , N.Y., Those interesled in attending 

Urjalile pump ... wa the scene of the wedding, FRESHMAN Y should telephone Mrs, John Von-
which took place at 4 p.m. The A Freshman Y meeting will be Berg, 6232, before Tu sday noon. 
Rev. Henry G. Budd performed held today from 4:30 to 5:15 p.m. 
the ceremony. in the River Room of the Iowa Me-

l\1rs. Culley was graduated from morial Union, A Valentine program 
1J0ughton College and was (,Ill- is planned. 
ployed as a secretary at orlh Am
erican Aviation Co., Long Bl'ach. 
Calif. Previollsly he was secre
tary lo the dean of the chool oC 
Induslrial and Labor Relation at 
Cornell Uni\erily. 

Dr, CUney was direelor of Indus
trial rrlalions for lhe A. L. Garber 

THETA XI 
Theta Xi social fralernity recent

ly held a dinner for members and 
alumni. Clinton Moyer. state pub
tic safely commissioner and chap
t r alumnu , was gll t of honor. 

• Co. in Ashland, 0 .. hefore comin~ 
to SUI last Call." has taught at 

PHI MU ALUMNAE 
Phi Mu Alumnae Club will mcel 

III th I me of ~r . Fr Ilk Kinn y, 
740 Kirkwood Ave. , Wednesday at 
6: 15 p.m. for a Found r's Day Din
ner. 

Miss Alyce Venzke 
Alyce Venzke, A2. Iowa City, Fri

day was presented as queen of 
"Cupid's Cotillion ," Independent 
Student's Dance held at the May
nower. 

Tom Robinson , M. Iowa City. 
president of the Town Men, pre
sented the queen and her court at 
10:30 p.m, during dance intermis
sion. Miss Venzke \ as voled queen 
(rom a field oC four candidates by 
ticket buyers. 

Attendants to Miss Venzke were 
Janet Sawyer, AI, BetterdorC: Car
ole Morton, A2, Perry ; and Louise 
Welter. A2, Iowa City. 

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
The board of the Cardinal Coun

cil ror Girl Scouts will meel today 
at 8 p.m. in the Girl Scout Lodge 
Rooms, I 19 ~~ E. Collegc. 

PON'T GET 
MARRIED • ~ • 

, ~t1k'tiOllt Sellin, our Bridal 
Services . . . Invitations, 
NapkIns, Matches, Weddinr 
Books, ~tc_ 

, HALL'S 
12'7 South Dubuque 

• 

orn('ll unil> rsily Ilnd Allegheny 
College and has s rved as a con
sultant for a number of indu trial 
firms in CIV York, Prnnsylvania 
and Illinois. 

lie receivcd the B.A. degree from 
Grinnell College and the M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees from Corncll Univer
sity. Dr, Culley ~so has studied at 
lhe Universities of California, Cin
cinnati. and Mexico, 

The couple is residing at 522 
Grandview Court. 

The dinner wilt be in observance 
or the 104th anniversary oC thc na· 
tional fraternity, which was . found
ed March 4. 1852, at Wesleyan Col
lege, Macon, Ga. 

Election of oC£icers will follolY a 
short business meeting, All Phi Mu 
memb rs and alumnae are invited 
to attend. 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
Art you looking for ,h. finl" In Atcldanl and H.alth and HO'piloli ,Q. 

ticn coverog.Jl 

D~ you "".l'nt to establi.h, build . nd 0" M ••• 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
Thin h •• ilole no longer. If you're only .. lIinll A &. H porl . limo, ... a 

(an help you become a full '.me produce r. find out aboul .h. mOlt 

modern line of Accidenl - Health - Ho.pi lalilalion - Surllical covoroll"' 

avoilable on on Indlvlduol - fomily - franchi .. or Iru. IIroup bo.ls. 

Home office service of busine55 if desired. 
Write to"~)' - ,/1'/'" b'~""OH.tlll.tl ,xJo"'~"rt. 

NATIONAL C~SUALTY COMPANY 
0122 Majestic Building Detroit 26, Michigan 

Yo"r "'qu/,), '11/1/1 b. helt( II< ~o.firJtlfce, 

LINDE 
MOLECULAR SIEVES 

FLAME-PLATING 
• 

, 

SILICONES . . -
LIQUID ARGON 

JET -PIERCING 
HELlARC-CUTTING 

STAR SAPPHIRES 
.. 

These are just SOME of our products and proces~e~! 

. . 
Take a few minutes to find out about the career we might 

have for you in: . 

I Gas Plant Operation - Manufacturing - Silicones Production 

Researc~ - Design - Development 

Sales and, Engineering Service 
-- '--- .. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEVVS February 16-17, 1956. 
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS C9MPANY ~ •. 

(/ DiviS/OIl of 

UNION . CARBIDE rind CARBON CORPORATION 

CHOCOLATE ZOO 
Your small fry will love a " choco

late zoo." Make it by dipping ani
mal cracker in lwo squares oC un
sweetened chocolate (two ounces) 
melted with a half teaspoon of 
shortcning, Dry the rhoeolate-dip
ped animals on a wire rack. 

!l0und Trip va. 
Steamship $310 
fR£QIIENT SAIUNQ$ up 

, • .,ist ••• 14 Tri, Air 
5420.0 ':" 5460.1 .:. 

- CIIeiM.,..., ... 
snlUT CUIS 'TOIIS $540 
TlAVEL sTin TOIlS 
COIHCnl TOIlS • , 

UIIi_Ii,y Travel Co., ofrociol 
kndecl og ... ', for 0/1 Ii".., hot 
NtNItHd e'fici ... , trovet -.,;c. 
.... 0 bu.i".,.. boli •• inc. 1926. 

• 

In a Quandary 

About Your 

Laundry? 

Get the 

FOR THAT VALENTINE DATE 

Foshion decrees: 'he flot 

under ell circumstances, Come in select the 

smort new Velveteen flot for thot 

important Valentine dote , 

As Advertised in 

CHARM, 
MADEMOISEllE, 
WOMAN'S DAY, 

JOURNAL, 
and RE0800K, 

• 81ack Kid 

• Red Kid 

REDDI€K SHOES 
126 E. Walhington 

Laundromat 
Habit 

• . 'lOWEST COST ' 

• Q\jICKEST SERVICE . .... 
• . WHITEST WASH , 

Friendly attendants 
to ' help yo.u save 

Look at These Low Prices: 
a-lb. load, incl. soap ...... 3Sc 

a-lb. load, dried .......... 20c 

Dry Only - dry weight, 4c per lb. 

40 New 'WQshen"INDIVIDUALLY Yours 
_ '. 't 

.It's the ~EWJ,~AY ~6 · WASH ••• at 

LAU·' N··D ~RQMA·T 
2 Blocks East of Post Q!fice 

will follow. 

(Aulhor o/"Bor./oot BoV WiLli Cltuk," dC.) 

THE CARE AND FEEDING OF ROOM-MATES 
Today we tnke up room-mates, a de}ightful phenomenon df 

American college life. H:wing a room-mate is not only heaps of 
fun; it is al/olo very educational, for the proper sludy of mankind 
is man, and there is no better way to learn the dreams and 
drh'es of nnother human being than to share a room with him. 

Th i" bei ng thc cutle, i l is wise not. to keep the 'same room-male 
to? long, becau~e the more room-matel't you have, the more you 

I" Will klluw aboul the dreams and drives oi human beings. And 
• that's what. we'rc all after, isn't it? 

So try to changc room-mate!\ as often as you can. A recent 
stlld~' mnde by igaioos of Michigan State shows that. the best 
interval for changing room-mates is every four hours. 

Now let Ull discl1sll how to go about choo ing a room-mate. Most 
coun::lclorl! ngree lhat lhe most important thing to look for ill 

room-mates is that they be 
p eople of regular habils. This, 
I say, is arrant nonsen e, What 
if one of their regular habits 
happens to be beating a great 
gong from m idnight to three 
a,m.? Or growing cultures in 
the tooth glass? Or r eciting 
the Articles of War ? Or peanut 
briltle7 I ' Regular habits indeed! I suy 
that beyond quibble, far and 
away the most important qual
ity in room-males is that they 

I '\ be exactly your size. Otherwise 
\ you will have to have thcir 

(\1uIl6e rf)O~ ~ \ clothes altered to fit you, which "":;HpL eIlJJry,.. can be a considerable nuisance. 
I{''It.-ViI '''''.. "-.; In fact. it is sometimea flatly 

'. ,-"W impossible. I reeollect one time 
, I roomed with a man named 

Tremblatt Osage who was just 
under seven teel tall and weighed nearly four hundred pounds. 
There wasn't a blessed thing I could use in his entire w~rdrobe
lIntii one night when I was invited t o a masquerade party. I 
cut one leg off a pair of Tremblat!.'s trousers, jumped into it, 
sewed up both ends and went to the party as a bolster. (Inci
dentally, I took second prize. Fir t prize went to a girl named 
Antenna Wilkins who poured mola es over her bead and went 
as a candied apple.) I 
But I digress. Let us get back to the qualitieS' that make de
sirable room-mates. Not the lea t of these is the cigarettes they 
smoke. When we borrow cigarettes, do 
we want them to be harsh, shoddy, and 
disdainful of our palates? Certainly 
not! What, then, do we want them to 

, be? Why, we wal)t them to be gentle, 
delicately-reared, and designed to suit 
the tempo of today's broader, easier 
life! And what cigarette is gentle, 
delicalely-reared, and designed to suit 
the tem po of today's broader, easier 
life? Why, Philip Morris, of corris! 
(I'll bet you knew it all the time I) 

To go on. In selecting a room-mate, 
take great pain to find aomeone who 
will wear well, whom you'd like to keep 
as a permanent friend, Many of his
tory's great friend hip first started in 
coHege. Are you aware, for example, 
of the remarkable fact that Johnson 
and Boswell were l'oom-Ilates at Ox-

I ford in 1712? What makes' this fact 
so remarkable is that in 1712 Johnson 
was only three years old and Boswell 
had not peen bOlOn yet. But, of course, 
::h ildren matured much earlier in those 
days. Take Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 

'-. 
'four hourS 

who wrote his first symphony at the _ 
,liKe of four. Or Titian, who painted his first masterpiece at ftve. 
Or Hans Otto McGrath, who was in many ways the most remark
able of aH; he was appointed ehief of the CO'penhagen police 
departmen t at the age of six! -

(It must be admitted, however, that the appointment was Jess 
than a suce~s. Criminals roame~ the city. robbing and looting 
at will. Thcy knew young McGrath would never pursue the~; 
lie was not allowed to cross the )!treet.) • Shul ... n )0;;. 

!"r. m(,herf 0/ PMlip Morri., .. h • • pon.or ,hi. colunon, eorJ'.;uy 
"'."'I ... ~'OU m.d "/11" roolft-IIl,,'e '0 'ry 'od .. y·, nf!N>, ... nl/e Philip 1I10r"', 
II • "lIe11;!," IfIrlco", .. 1 
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Iowa 
.. 

"8:8-75, or 
Hawk Balance 

. lf~: ! -- • 

COiUiIi',iil Win ' 
t· B".GEORGE WINE 

Iowa' used its two most potent 
weall(ln- ~ balanced scoring and 
deft ball·handling - to jar Purdue 
Monday night: 88-7$. nod givc the 
Hawkeyetl1,a slronger hold on sec
ond pta~e in th~ Big Ten basket· 
ball race. 

Four ·of Iowa's storling fi vc hit 
in double figures , 10 of the 13 men 
to see action managed to dent the 
scoring column. 

Bill Seaberg led in point produc
tion with 21 mark rs n h . ored 
five field goals in the early tagc. 
of the second half ~o h Ip lh 
~awks break it wid ·oJl(?n. 

'·1 In Big Ten 
The victory brings th Hawk'~ 

conference record to 7·1, second 
~t. to' an imdefeated Illinois tc'am 
tbat beat Michigan londoy night, 
fi~. , .. 

The finnl pjlint sprl'nd i!l not in-
dicative of the 'iI ' e wilh whkh 
Iowa -won this contest. 

After pulling away Lo a com
fortable 46-34 lead in th(' (h'. t half, 
the Hawks came out art('r inter· 
mls ion and completely killed any 
hopes Purdue may have had to 
pull the game out. I 

L .. ds the Way 
With Seaberg le::lding [he wny. 

Jowa put on a dazzling exhibition 
of crl p ball·handling and mark~
manship from the field to race ltl 
1I fe·polnt advantnge, 7044 . 

Purdue' was noundcring badly 
under tfte Hawkeye onslaught and 
didn't even remotely fesemble till' 
effeclive team that held Iowa nt 
bay thro~gh most. o( Ihe firt hill!. 

With 12 minutes remaining in the 
game, Hawkeye CO::lch Bllcky 

except Carl .Caln, and Ihe sub' did 
a creditable job of handling tlll' 

l OI" I~ Iowa .. 'Photo br CbD~k Urn) 
NOT REALLY IN PAIN, but mighty surprised is Purdue's Joe Camp· 
bell as his fast break attempt I. stopped by Iowa's Bill Seaberg and 
Carl Cain. Seaberg's arm mo~ing directly toward Campbell's face 
seems to be a good renon for foul call, but Seaberg WIIS able to 
stop it in time, so, no charity t for Purdue, 

Retract atement, 
sks Stahl O'Connor ~1ieved all his [('gulars [) a yto n 

Boilermakers the rest of the way. DAYTO~, Ohio rNl-The Cnil rsity of Dayton threatened Monday to 
Sweep. Bench ItO to tht' CAA unless Ohio St:,\ll' basketball Coach Floyd Stahl re-

Be(ore it .was all o~t'I', BIJ('ky truell! his ~lukn1l'nl lllnt Dnyt CO<t(h Tom Blackburn " tampered" 
had swept h~s bcn~h clean. . I with two Buckeye players. 

The amazmg thmg about thIS ,nkc .\IJt.n. lorml'r Ohio State phomorc r('serve center. transferred 
contest was that Purdue, Jed hy to Dowten la~t w k n Ic'w d· . ti.'r tahl had made his "tampering" 
Lamar Lundy, oul·shot Iowa from .' .c Ie tion. 
the fjeld, .and by a wi~e m(l~gi~. time' h fore 10\1 went on to an Till' Rev. CharI s Collin~ Day-

The Bodermakers hIt a slzzlmg ,. ' 
52 per cent of their shots. compoI" IS'point hin c in tile last six min· I ton's director of admi ions and 
ed to 40 per cent by th Hawks. ut('s of tht, hal£, at the same time I AUlletic Board chairman, said 

The dilference was Iowa's ability holding Purduc to six point ·. ~londay he 11ad ent n leUer to 
to get more shots away. The Hawk· Cain nailed a lS.Coot jump S lot Stahl asking him to "affirm, dcny 
eyes fired away 77 tinlcs lind hit 
on 31. Purduc look only 50 chances us the period end d, to give tfIc 01' modIfy lhe charge" against 
and canned , 2&. Hawks u 12'poilll ad"alltage at in· Bla{'kburn. 

Luridy Scores 25 termi sion. /' ":-'Ir. Richard Larkins, Ohio 
Lundy. the giant ecnler who 10\' \ 5t::lI("s athletic director, replied LP 

can play with the Qcst of them, 1>(1 IT 1'1 
linished the evening with 2.; points. ( '.'n. t .. "" ., thc Ictter mention d," sa id the 

~('JlnfJt, t • ••. U I 
He took only 14 shots and hit all ' .,on. 0 .......... ; . Ir . Collin, "and his reply 

JOJ~ th~:'on, Purdlle's leading :~~~rb~an, <:.'.::-:1 (1, is .~~~~.~ ~~l~s~~~!~Sf~~tO!~. ade. 

~~~e:g:~rw~~c ~;S~~~:O~l aa f~7i~ ~:~~\~~i.:.!.".'~":',<:) ~! 'i ~~~~i~l{ ~~W) ic~edrerr~~~~~iO~~ t~~: 
:a:nu~~!1 S~~~;dm~~~~('~eh~~t i~~r ~~~!~~'Cr' :: :::. l: :1 ~ 'eM." 
14 free throws, howe\'('r. to lini.1I I' •• ', t ···-1 ••• ". (I (I I II --....;:;====.:=====. 
second to l.IIpd with 15, Tola • " 1:\ Ill'l:n

E 
'!/l !.. IIIC FREE DOUGHNUT 

Iowa look~as if it might hI' in • [ '0 
for a tough t earl)l in the first ·,uon. r ..• : 
half. An 18-fool Jump hol by Cain n."h.m ..... r •...• ~ 

l~und\'. ,.. • • •• 10 
tied the sco e at 2-2, but nine min· I. mp ... II, I ... " . ! 
Il'-g elapsed 'b,eforc the Hawks fho,,,bu,. , r • f; u.: J ,ll rf'n);. ~ . ~ 
drew even ogain, 20-20. "... ('u""nilnc • • r 1',.,1' .... Seven R'd ,no"r. , ....., n.III',", r 

At one point Iowatrllilod by s('v- II<Curmirk. r 
en poi(lts. 20-13: Then thr Hawks 1.,.1. 
began finding lhe range 10 draw 
even and keep pace wllh the Pur· ~torf" hv hah ... 

Tu\\. · . 

I 
U 
II 

... II 
2tJ 

due attack. ( J·llrdu. .. . 40 "! -ttM 

tllree mor!' • ,"".d , ... tb, ",. I ·~ I It The score was lied __ du,. - 1':", • 0,,_ - tUt , . 

- ' •• I~ I 
I . .. . ... ,. 

Flour ' 
XO 

Do you know that you get a 
FREE DOUGHNUT with each 
delicious cup of coffee this 
week from 7 to 11 a.m. at 
Lubin's luncheonette? Came In 
foday for yours. 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

1 t 8 E, Wa5hington 

• ervlce 
Dry Cleaning 

In tlby 10 

Out by 4 

Drake Upsets 
Oklahoma 
City, 70·16 

OKCAHoMA CITY lA'I - Drake 
University turned in a major bas· 
ketball upset by defeating Oklaho· 
rna City University 70~ here Mon· 
day night. 

The 10 s snapped an S-game win· 
ning lreak al home Cor OCU. rated 
14lh in Ihe nation among college 
cage squads. It was OCU's fifth 
loss of the season against 16 wins. 

Drake pulled ahead late in the 
second hair, bul never led by more 
lhan 6 paints at an~ time. 0 U 
made a last de Jl(?rate attempt to 
win in the final two minutes as 
Hubert Reed and Leon Griffin 
scored a pair of lield gonls within 
10 seconds. 

The buckets pulled oeu from a 
66-00 deficit to 66-64. But Drake's 
Merlin Peter sank one more field 
goal to ice the game in the last 10 
seconds. 

Forward R d Murrell led the 
sealing for the victors wilh 22 
points. Leon Griffin , reserve Cor· 
ward for OCU, wos high man for 
the losers with 17. 

Lewis College Clips 
Sf. Ambrose, 111-99 

DAVENPORT IA'l-Lewis College 
of lIIinois outran St. Ambrose, 11 t· 
99, here Monday night in a free
wheeling basketball game. 

Lewis led after midway in the 
first half but St. Ambrose was 
never Car behind. Jim Olson . Ron 
Pearson, Roy Fedo and Jim Palka 
scored 22 points each for Lewis and 
Dick Brennan and Tom Gullan got 
24 apiece Cor St. Ambrose. 

Sports 
Briefs 

The8igTen~ 

Dow~ "Michigan, Ulini 
A".e1~t.~d.~:::d r~':.~'I.h" CHA:\IPAIG , Ill. "~Pac.d by -

• •• Gt'Orge BonSaUe and BIll Rldl~' , Illinois lunged to a 22-10 lead as free lhrow by Bruce Brothers put 
COAST LEAGUE _ Maurice Po- \ll1inOiS rambled to it l4th. trai~ht Michigan came back with seven Illinois well ahead . 

dolorr . pre, ident of the ational ba ketball ~'Iclory ~nd eIghth wlth- straight points to tighten the gap. * * * 
Ba ketball An., . aid • [onday he ?ul de.fe:l:t In the BIg Tl'n by blasl- The IIlini spurted to a 38·25 lead MI· n n esota 77 
was certam thE' I ague would ex- 109 ~hchlgan. 89-66. . • but ~tichigan again closed in by 
lend 10 the Pacific Coast wiOlin the The triumph enabled Illinois to scoring seven poinls, leaving IlIi- MI·chigan State 73 
"n xt few years." He added. how· r main one game ahead of hard· nois ahead, 38-32, at halftime. 
el'er, that a tatement by ForI'. t pressing Iowa which dumped Pur· BonSalle, illing out much of the f.lINNEAPOLIS IA'l-Dave Tucker 
Smith. a La Angeles cafe man, due . 88-75. first half, scored 12 points while revitalized Minnesota's faltering 
that the California metropolis Bon aile ahd R idl Y tallied 25 playing 13 minutes of the first bask~tball forces Monday night to 
would have an NBA fran{'his not points each to lead the Illinois al- halC. Ridley had 10 points by half- sleer a 77-73 victory over Michigan 
laler than 19;;7 was a "bit prema· lack bUI Michigan's Ron Kramer Ume and Kramer 9. . tate after the Gophcts blew a Ie. 
tUfe." garnered scoring honor4 with 26. Michigan edged to within three point lead in the face of Julius Me· 

• •• Illinois led all tht.> way but wa. points oC the IIIini in the ~econd Coy's second half cOring spree. 
MORE TO ARRIVE - Promottr cold in the first half and main- liaU. cutting the score to 40-37, but Tucker. who brought Minn~ 

Jack Solomons said londay tllllt tained it lead by an ceUent fcee a pair of baskets by Paul Judson an uphill victory over Wiscotmn 
Archie More would arrive Feb. 23 throw average. and two more by Bon Salle with a two nights ago, pumped In 1S 
to defend his world heavyweight points against lhe favored Spar. 
boxing title again_t Trinidad's )'0- tans and hit two decisive baskeu 
lande Pompey 1I1arch 13 in London. with three minutes remaining to 

• • • put the Gophers in front to stay. 
UNDER CONTRACT - The Chi· Behind the combined 29-poirtt 

cago White Sox Monday had all 42 output of Tucker and Jed Dam· 
players on their 1956 1'0 tl'r under meyer in the first half, Minnesota 
contract with th signing of out· held a 43-36 margin at intermi ion 
fielder John Phillip .. In 95 games after leading at one point, 41-27. 
wtlh Detroil last . ea on, Phillips But McCoy. No. 2 scorer in the 
hit .234. He IS 2.'i and from lacon, Big Ten witl1 a .JO·point average, 
Ga. snapped out of a first half lethar· 

• • • gy with a splendid di play of jump 
POSTPONE RUNS-Winds pre· shots, hook shots and tip-ins dOwn 

I'ented the high OCNIO lidl'S neces· the stretch that almost pulled the 
~ary to smooth out tile beach at game out oC the fire for l\Iichlgnn 
Daytona /kach , Fla., and Mon· State. 
day's proctice runs by the ation
al Assn . for Sto{'k ar Auto Racing 
speed program weI" postpo wd. 
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District Girls Basketball 
"1' poe; 110"" .. 

l ,u"trnt'j ti!f, \luldt'li ... ! 
Ibf'rt City 7". ~ r blre f' 

T 'IOt'i" VERNO"! 
Chufnt'f' ·n, l to cro\'e III • 
\~t · &' Llb,. rh ~!. rarnt'll 19 

r l ;eGIt,\.!'\ 0 
Fldnn liT. '''''' htJlI :')j 

tw Sharon j'!, \ia n C I-a.\7f II 
AT DfL \I B 

Flw.od tI~. <.borlol!. H 
,,1 I ';0"01 CI Y 

ROflkf.rd ;11, I ,.,flr\ f') I~. 
Grartotl 'tI, OC'Uf"·. :;:. 

l I~ S II OR'rll 
Oonn t ll on HI!, -\ ,f'nl') !t:4 

" ('RE, TO' 
0., on field ;,~. t'.nla"tllr~O 
' -l nr1 f!) ,". VlllI .. ('a 'il) 

'f ' PI: "(,I:l~ 
I.a kte A .i7, U artlt"} ;j I 

.born .~". Thomp •• n \7 
J\ T ~ III "'~ \ 

OI.nwQod .'1. ( :nfn HI 
A O,\RN!\ VILl, O 

('I('fmont · t:_.fn tit. Aurora. 'J'! 
>\T-\I)U. 

* * * Wisconsin 69':'01 ':', . 
Indiana 67 I' I 

BLOOMINGTON, lnd. "" '- Wis
consin's oft·beaten Badger Isoram· 
bled back lhree limes from 1fYJpoint 
deficits and upset Indiana Uililler· 
sity's basketball te!l1r! Monday 
night, 69-67. Guard Dlelt ' IMiller 
scored 22 points for the winners. 

Millcr, although outscored by 
Wally Choice's 27 points for Indi· 
ana, was the hel'o of a wild finish. 

Indiana 's last lO·point lead was 
48-38. five minutes deep in the S(>C· 
and half. Wisconsin pulled up to 
55-54 and lhen made the next 15 
points, with Ali11er gelling 10 of 
them. 

( I' l\'I,epho'.) * * * 
* * * * * * Ohio State 83 Indiana's Campbell Joins Navy Northwestern 72 

lNDIANAPOLIS (fi-MiIt Camplx·lI. Plainfield, N.J., national AAU 
high hurdles champion. wa sworn in Monday for two years of Navy EVANSTON, 1II. !A'l-Ohio Stale 
. ervice. handed Norlhwestern its ninth Big 

The Naval recruitin~ oflice said Cnmpbell, who was declared Ten basketball loss without victory, 
cholastically inrligibll' for track competition lit lndiana University drubbing the Wildcats, 83-72, Mon· 

this !>ring, will be !lown '[onday night to the San Diego, Calif. Naval day night behind the sharp·shooting 
Training Center. of Robin Freeman and Jim Laugh. 

After nine week ' bool lraining, he will remain at San Diego for lin. 

.. 

[ 
St. Ambrose hit 50 per cent oC its 

shots from the field and Lewis had 
a .48 percentage. Officials called 
57 louIs in lhe gllme and a total of 
62 oC 93 free throw attempts were 
made. 

" f t Uf'8 \l olt1tJ1 "'~. Slltlnr nill 1,; 
f: ,.ham .1': •. <\n1l:t"7 :",0 

traini ng with the other Navy Olympic prospects. Even lhough Camp- Freeman, regaining his (orm af· 
bell is in Iigible for college compctition. he will be able to partiCipate ter being held to 12 points Satur· , 
in Uw 1956 Olympic, in l.1Plbollllle. day al U1inois, hit for 28 in leading I AT IIA RCO l ' RT 

Homt"rll ,r!, Uurnllldf' ~j 
Od ~b.1t MI. l ' nll<d ( 'o,nmunlty ( "0-

p •• ,·Jer'an) 11 

Above Campbell is shown with Cmdr. J. H. Tuchman who found Ohio State to its fifth triumph in 
him sbipshllpe by Na 'y • tand.1rds at II phy$ical examination Alonday. nine Big· Ten games. 
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f 
I 1~ Here'S the neWt improved filter that actually st ps !!2 flavor! 

2. Here's· the new, improved filter so free on the draw you have to 
' '''' look at the tjp to realize the tilt~r is there! .-l 

3e Here's the new, improved filter you've been \vaiting for! ( 
-- - -.. 

r . 

Have you been denying your elf 
the extl'a benefits of filtel'ed moking becau e: 

1" ) t a ... you didn't get that reallobacco 
flavor you wanted? 

! / . b ... you had to "pull" on the cigarette Jike 
a bellows to get enough smoke to satisfy you? 

_~. Well, you got a big surprise coming! 

I lid trJ a patk of Old Gold Filter Kings with the amazing 
" . 

, NEW IMPROVED SCIENTIFIC FILTER 
I 
t See if YDO don't get the ri best, smoothest smoke you've ever had 

. "itb any cigarette-filtered or '1wfilieredl 
~- ALL DAY; LONGI 
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Herk4 
Sez ... , 

By DAVE STEVENS 

SINCE WE Uhe United States) gOL our clock cleaned in the winter 
Olympics by athleLes Crom Ru sia and four other countries, Herky ha 
heard increasingly that the games are becoming an internalional te t
ing ground for prestige. 

How come we never heard this kind oC talk when Uncle Sam u ed 
to walk away with the Olympic tHles. (We're thinking of the summer 
games in particular l. 

Rerky agree that the games are supposed to Ceature lhe indi
\'idu&! rather Ihan the nation. Medals are awarded for the fir I three 
places of each event and no official team totals are compiled. But it 
seems that Russia's recenL dominance on snow and ice has caused 
people in Lhis country to look once ac:ain at the original aim of th 
Olympic games with the prestige of America in mind. 

Dr. Roger Bannister, England's 4-minute miler, said "I don't 
think there is anyone country responsible for thiB change" toward 
national Point.getting. Herky thinks that the Americans have taken 
up the gauntlet so brazenly thrown by the Soviets. 

Let's hope that some remnant oC amateur ideals is stlll with us 
by 1960. 

A GUN SHOT SENDS three H .. wkeyes .. nd one Gopher off to allying 
s t .. rt in the 200.ynd frHatyle during Monday aft.rnoon's Big Ten 
dual meet In the Iowa Fieldhouse, Starting are. left to righI, Dennis 

* * * * * * 

(Oall, I ••• n Phalo b y Be~ K~rn ~ 

Roberson (I \, Earl Ellis (I I, Tom J acobs.on ( [ I, .. nd Jim St.i" .. ng 
(W). Jacobson won the e'lenl in 2:1' Ilat, 011 Iowa won its fifth straight 
swimming meet, 58-34. 

* * * * * * 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tutl., February 14, 1"'-P ... · ' 

Feud Worsens~~ 
Among Skater~' 

G R lISCH·PARTE KIRCHE •• Germany III - Feudinc and bicker· 
ing among American figure skaters-the niled States' oal), succ:essfuI 
Olympic group-wor ned 10nday. • 

o ch Ted Patterson of Cambridge, las .• said "in honesty I must 
admit" that !lafe oC the team refused to mO\'e into the botel where tile 

merican are headquart red for the Feb. 16-19 World Filuri SUtiDa 
Champion. hip . 

H said he "hesitated 10 toke di -
ciplinary action' now because it is 
100 close to a big competition. 

Nebraska Tips ~ 
In Overtime, 68-61 

Hawk Swimmers Sink Baagers, Gopheu 
He aid he feared "it might dis· 

rupt the entire team" and hurt 
Am rican chances for making a 
clean sweep. 

T am m mbcrs not living with 
the r mainder of the American 
are Carol Heis o( <none Park. 
I .Y.. and Ronnie Robertson of 

NOR ~A . Okla. III - }l!"ebrasb 
I acked up 11 oC 12 f~ throw at
tempts in au o,'ertime ~ &0 
nudge Oklahoma, SUJ, Moo4u 
nighl (or the CornhuskerS' IeClOD4 
Big ven Conference vidor)' ud 
O· v nth conrere.,ce lolls. 

T 
~y F~ED. MILLER I'.b on .II.!. Earl I!IU •• 11. S. Jim ·Lp l. 

owa S sWlmrrung team rang up 'an, '\It. Tlm~ : 2;18 n.t 
its CiCtb straight Big Ten victory I ~(I.. v itO nt EF.~l "Lt: I Horold 

8 ••• , 'II . 2. Bob Prall II'. 3. JIOl G.\\·
of the season Monday afternoon by boy ,101 ,. Tlm~: '242. 

. . ~1Ift.V AItD INOIVIULAI, .I'DLE\'-

I'ictory. lowa took \'en of ten I I 2 EI 'I '11.3 0 "Id IIdcll~to, 'w, 
firt plaC(>. Tl'M ' 2'IU In~w '0 • Te~ord: old Long Beach. Calif. Their mothers 

malk. 2 12 by W~II" RJ It4Tl. nnd personal eoaches are with 
lowa's m dl('y r('lay team equal· _1' ItO fit t:RTYU - I. B.Ir~1 til. 

, 
If you're leaving ~: 
engineering Ichool '; ~. ' 

.. 

* * * * * * ONE WRITER has pointed nol to win at least one game. 
0111 that not IT'.uch time is left for Imagine the color of our {aces 
the Northwestern Wlidcats to 
mark up in the win column. Old if orthwestern h3d escaped 
you know that if they do nol win lhal distinction by beating the 

,a Big Ten game, they will be the Hawks - an accomplishment 
(irst team in 10 years-since Chi· which came all too close to be· 
col'O dropped from the leaguc- coming reality la t Saturday. 

downing tlnn soto, 58-34. t Carl Alii..", '.1'. 2 Frank HIli 'It. 
, 3 Bill Warn" • M, Time: 2·!0 3. 

Hawkeye sWimmers took eight IUGII 80 \RI) DIVI ' 0 · I. J,k~ 
out of 10 fir t place , yleldmg only Qukk II" 2. K n Un rill . 3 Richard 
. th i '. 11 ...... ' • II Poln' ; US 4 
In e 200-yard ndl\·.dual medley 1"-\· ItO 1'111;£ 'TVLf.-1 Pra'l .11. 
and the 200-yard bre Istroke. Iowa 2 a.wbo ·, I II. 3. RpMrt Rn-d III. 
h f 'l d t . II b k 'rIme: :511.3. as 01 e a WID le rell tslro e "!trI-V 110 8 C'K TIIOKI. _ \. Lin· 
event Ihis yeM to eslablish on Iowa l'oln HUrrln~ '" . ; O .. b B n "" IMI. 3 

d Th h ...... .. John""n , ,,. Tim ... :11·3. 
recor. e (" 'cnt as not been 100.1' 110 tn £ T\ 1.1. I EIII. II,. 
contested befo e this yeor in the 2 SI l\'lnl ' 1,. 3. W~",n , (I . 11m .. , c,n • 
Iowa pool. ·'IIO- Y . II!) Bn~ , TIIOKE - I. It'rr~ 

led the CAA and American rec. Z. I~".~ 'ilo 3is~:I~t~l!W~ . M~:;'~H21I.!. them at another hotel in Garmi ch. 
ord of 2:492 only 10 hal'e Iowa I Mlyabu<hl IWI. 2. !"rank Hili ,rl. 3 " I gave them unul ix o'clock 

tate swimming agoin I Nebrnsk:l no third piK. Tim.: I :~ I ,. t. bO.h· 10 t nlghl to gel oul h r with the ... pool .IId NCAA 'ccord; f!r1.t time f 
top the r cord with its 2 :46.4 clock. conk ed I. re~t a us," PaU rson said. "They 
. th f LOft 80 an nlVINO - I Jok .. did not show up." mg e. orne a t rnoon. Qulrle IJ '. t. Jim f~ullollih .r,. 3 

Hawkeye sophomore Enrl Ellis Jan-It t 11M'" IWI. PolnlO: 263.'. Patterson said h was un:lbll' to 
I d d C 100-\' ao rRE T\,LE - I Jo~n I ' R be • . d t a poo an Iowa recor 0 4:. Ltthn~r 11'0'1 . 2. R.....t iii. S. John Mid. exp aJn a rtsoR s otlltu e. 

45. I In th 4 O·yard Cree tyle. The d.1 IW' Tlm~: :53 naL MiB He!. ,however, starred in tI 
Id I d f b 1\141- \ 80 "'CK TROI(! - 1. Hur· 

o poo recor 0 ~ ' 47 was set y fl"~ '/1. S. "Iyabuchl IW,. 3. TOil' ha Ie at Cortina whieh caught the 
Tom HayOl(' of 11chigan in 1937'1 Schlllt~ 'w, Tlmp: 2 It 3 rroUb'lohrJ nttention of 10,000 s"""ttllors and 

"V' .• D~b t ' b h' pool """I'd (Int 'ltn~ !!O"' sll'd h.r., . .-~ ,Isconsm D\I Iya uc I ('s· Ho-YARD FItEI'iiTVL _ I. Elli. III, brought heavy criticl m on her. 

due to finance or perlOoal rea
sons, get in touch with the CQI
lins Radio Company personnel .. 
d\!partment in C~ar RaJWa. 
GOod Jobs are waltlnl tor dArt.
men and radio t'echnician& Tbese 
jobs can lead to deslln anct other 
more responsible posiUona In the 
engineering departmellt, depeDCi. 
Lng on your qualiticatJona, 

* * * * * * THE IOWA TRACK team's 65·49 opening victory over Missouri Iowo's crack mhdley rel~y team F'I-.J .. llnd I '1. a. Mike Chopp '\11. 3. 
... u filii til Tim .. , 2;40' 

tabli h d a pool lind CAA mark ! Mkldl Ion I WI . 3. Ted Blum~n \oc:k The 16-y('ar~ld New York('r re 
f 1'50 I f th 60 d . .I· ·d I 'IVI. Tin,.: 4:45 1 Int'w pOol and 10... ." • o . . or 1 ·yar m"lvl ua r~rrl: old pool "",o,d. 4 ' 47 by Tnm fused twic(' to po. (' with Olympic 

Write. •. and live UI l!elll
plete Information about - )'~ur 
education and l or experien¢e. 10-
terviews will be arralll~ 1114 
your travel expenses tqrd nter
viewing and moving will ~ paid, 
Address your application to 
Arnold Pyle, Director of i'entoll
nel, CollJns Radio Companr, ~ 
«at" Rapids, IOWL 

.'lqll.od brin~ to mind something that appeared in the Chicago Dolly 
News recently. Coach Don Canham or Michigan's Big Ten champions 
said: "It' Iowa all the way." me is t31king about the conf('r nce in· 
door championships March 2 and 3 at East Lansing, Mich.) 

of Capt:lin Lincoln Hurring, Glenn ~IIO- \' IlD I' .; 11 UI. v - I . lnw 
John ton and Jim Cole . broke tht' .J.':I~~~· /~rr1.:1CC""0Urh, RI' d Culr I , medley, II n w ~v~nt over the short I If ynl , MI,·hl,.", 1931, old low. mark, champion Tenley Albright oC New· 

"WiUl Campbell ()ndiana's star hUl'dler l out, Iowa will have 
everything ~ts own way in Ihe hurdles with bes Stl.'vcn~ and Jack 
Mal4'Ws ond there are a lot of other outstanding kids on that Iowa 
te 01," Cr It is keeping mum. 

11 * * * RJ:MEMBER Julius McCoy, ' * * * praetically none of th martha· 
dox. 1 don '( think he cver shoots Michigan State's forward whose 

fanlastic shot in the final seconds 
gave lhe Hawks their only can. the same way twice, but I'm not 
fcronce loss? Here is what his about to show him how hc shquld 
coach, Forddy Anderson, has to do it." 
say: "If th re is such a thing as Incid ntally, after Ihc Iowa-
an all • American basketball MSU game McCoy said that 
player, Julius is it. lowa's Carl Cain was the best 

lie has more diffcrent shots defensive player ever assigned 
than any ~layer I've ever seen, to him. 

* * * * * * THIS STORY is makine rounds about Coach Anderson. It ems 
his seven·year-old daughter, Barbara, said to Mrs. Anderson at one 
of the Spartans' games, "~10mmy, how come daddy's t('am mad 
thrce touchdowns, but we got only six points on the coreboard?" 
Forddy, such bringing up! 

pool, Iowa, AA LInd Am!'rican 
record for th 3OO-ym'd ('v('nt 'rJwy 
~wom 2:54.3. I 

The CAA and Am rlean r('cord 
of 2:54.7 is pending approval by 
the record commiLtee. It wa s('[ 
by NorthWestern h re Jan. 21. 
1956. The 11 ted record of 2' 585 
was set by Iichig:ln in Ih 1I3wk· 
eye pool in 1!\.18. 

Howkeye Horold Beg('\ swam 
with the l()O.yard fre('sty\('rs as ex· 
hibition and beat thc otlwr fOUf 
swimmer . Hi fir t placr does nol 
count. however. But t ammate Bob 
Pratt won th event hy dgi ng Jim 
Gawboy of iinn('sotu in :56.3 

J:lke Quick ag:lin prov d his IIbil· 
ity as a top-notch diver by win· 
ning the evt'nt with 256.4 poinl~, 48 
more lhan Iowa tcnmll10te K n 
lin r, who pIal' d second. 

H \1 I Rl· 
~OO·l· RD IEj)LP.~ "1'1 . V- I In ,.,. 

* * Ninl.' short COtlfS(, swimming rl'c' 
ords wrr(' broken or ('Quall'd . :I I· 
urday nft('rnoon:l lown .:lnk Wis· 
eonsin, 55·37. for it fourlh tr<lighl 

COllr ' 4'~ fI.1 b~ Adolf JlI<obtm.,rr. 19351. ton Cnnt r. "[OSS. 
. ~et- V RD DIt A T TIIO"E-I. J.m.. ~ " 

" I I RV tnu, .WI. 2. tf.rold tn, lie" ' W'. , "Iiss Heiss ploccd second to "11S' S • Hill III. Tim.: 2'394 1"16bll h ~ pool n " 
~1tI- V RII \1101 Yl Rn. " f I rc<'Orrl ""I" r\~n" . Alhri"hl nnd Ro"-rtson placnd sec In,,,,, .Hurrln. Jtl.llMn , ("01 ' . Tim'" 100·V RO P ED RELA" - 1. 10"'." ...., ,. 

t d.2 ,n"w pool 8"d 10 ........ cord: o'd 'GI~n" John Ion. Oen",- Ko1x'rOtln. ond to ":lyes Jenkins of Colorado 
pool mark. 2:~1 I. b~ IIchl,~". tiH3; TOln ~ .. nh·., J,m C'OI~. Tim,·: 3·ll. 3 Springs, Colo .. in the mrn's Olym. 
old Iowa ",.rk. '~.4 4. 111471 . ,'., .. "" IOWA n.rk; old rc ord. 3: 4 G. 
~tO·V RD ~R" Tn - I. Jor<>b<o" I8'J , pic championship. 

---------------------------------
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INCAA Plans 
,1956 Grid TV 
AI Meeting 

Auburn U. Placed 
On Probation for 
Grid Violations 

Time: 2;M.3 ,better. p~lldllll: NCAA 
nnd Am<rlcan record. 2::141. »y Norlh. 
\l.ellem, 10511: nnd II II'd r",·ord. 2,511 .3. 
Mlchl,I". 1948; alld lowl fl·cord. 2;~ .3, 
195111. r 

CHICAGO IA'I - The 12·man tell'· 
vision committee of the Natlonal 
Collcgiate Athletle Assn., opened a 
3-day mMling Monday to draw up 
a ].956 fooLball TV plan. 

"We are hopeful o[ getting the 
19~ plan to the NCAA member hip 
before March 1," aid Walter By· 
ers, NCAA executi '0 director. 

"The plan will not be announced 
until It is sent to the membership 
for a mail referendum. 

"There also will be an announce· 
ment at our current meelings until 
we adjourn on Wednesday. We arc 
in the process of studying all pro· 
posals put before us by advertising 
agencies, television networks. var
ious athletic conferences and memo 
ber institutions at hearings held in 
New York two weeks ago." 

Thc TV committee is expecled to 
formulate :I plan :llong the lines of 
the regional·national 1955 program. 
However, Doug Mills, lll inois ath· 
0111£ c\lrector and a member of the 
N~A c\<wImittee, said recently 
thaiJ .the~ is actually talk about 
ti ~lII;Ihing t.rp the program again, 
rath4r~lhah go on from what suc
cess wc',ve ochieved and experi. 
ment. ~\i11 !urther." 
Mili~, I!l, cnmpaigning for more 

all\l)elter footb:lll television os Iw 
did ' ,year ago when controls were 
rclaxed to permit eie:ht n:ltional 
and five regional telecasts over a 
IS·week period. The previous pro· 
gram called for a restricted na
tionol "game of the week" sched· 
ule, 

Cage Scores 
Ten",. ee fl." ?\1l15lufppl fl1 
W. Vlr,lnl. IG:I, Wm . .&. Mary 01 
IIWI M, Purdue 1'; 
IIIlnol~ HO, Mleh'l'an IlII 
0_10 111ft M~. Nonhw •• ltrft ,~ 
O"'rl. Terh !Il. LSU 71 
Mlnntaoto n. ~lleh . Sial. 7~ 
WI.uon.l" fl9, Indiana 61 
Konlu ck. 1141. Min. Stale tl.l 
Le ... I. (Iii .) 111. SI. Ambro.e 9. 
Nebrt k. fiJI . Oklahoma fJl 
A.barn M. Oeor, 'a 1M) 
Vandfrt.llt. '4, Tulane m' 
Alabama 189. Florlel,. H 
Oklahoma A&l\I ;0, DetrQIt ... 
Drak. 10. Oklahoma e ll y (III 
Xavier 10hlo) "9. L •• , .. III. ~ 
Cl nct .... tI 0:., O.q.el ne ,9 
Uely Crot" it", Notre name 1't 

"U'V F.KnSE~IENT 

Arthritis - Rheumatism 
Vita" 'Fads Explained 

FREE DESCRIPT[VE BOOK 
As a public service at all readers 

of lhis paper, a new «·page 
highly illustrated book on Arthri· 
tis and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to all who 
Write for it. 

This FREE BOOK fully ex· 
plains the causes, ill-eCCects and 
danger in neglect of these pa inrul 
and crippling conditions. It a Iso 
describes a successfully proven 
dr"~ess .method or treatment 
Which has been applied in many 
thousands of cases. 

This boek is yours WITHOUT 
COST ot. ~igation. It may be Ule 
mea 'of 'fIo!Ivirfl years of u.ntold 
m' . .l>oh't deJ8.Y Send for 

E E BOOK today. Address 
Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, Ex· 

lIior Sprinls. Mo, 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. t1'l - 'rhe 
SouthC3stern Confcrencr Mond:lY 
placed Auburn on ind finite pro· 
bation for football recruiting via· 
lations, and announc d the school 
could not participate in bowl foot· 
ball games during the lime or pro
bation. 

This actIon was announced by 
SEC Commissioner B rnie Moore 
as having been taken by th SEC 
Executive Committee at a meeting 
last week in Atlanta. 

The r cruiLing violation involved 
the payment of $500 each to Harry 
and Robert Beaube o( Gadsden, 
Ala .• last Dec. 6. 

On pre·season forecasst the 1996 
Auburn team will be a contender 
for the SEC championship. 

~·!O.VARD J nr.: 'nt E - I. Tom Ja. 

People 60 to 80 
APPLY FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 

Kensas ity. Mo. - 1£ you are 
under 80, you can still apply for :I 

$1,000 lIfc insllrance policy to h('lp 
take care of final expenses without 
burd ning your family. 

You handl th entire tran.~action 
by mail with OLD AMERICAN oC 
KANSAS CITY. 0 obligation. No 
one will call on you! 

Write today ror free informatiOn . 
Simply mail postcard or letter Igil"· 
lng age) to Old American IllS. Co., 
3 W. 9th, Dept. L2L4B, Kansas CUy, 
Mo. 

I 
We are literally GIVING 

AWAY Valentine Candy 

b e c a use we a re over

stocked. 

• 

-SAVE MONEY ON FAMOUS BRANDS

$2.00 
BOX. , ... , ... , . , .. , . 

$2,50 
BOX ... I •••••••• , • , • 

$3.50 
BOX .. , .. , ......... . 

$5,00 
BOX .... . ..... . .... . 

$1 49 
$1 98 
$259 
$]98 

$6.00 
BOX ...... ,"',. .... $439 

LUBIN'S 
DRUG STORE 

. 118 East Washington 

Turbo COlllf/Ound ElIalnts - Wilh 
the solill acceptance of 31 ot lhe 
world'~ lendin" airlines as a {oun· 
dalion, Cuni ·Wright i working 
on Ilill more power, sull greater 
efficiency for Ihis historic develop
ment in powerplants. 

.. 

F:lectrlc aDd :rurbo~etrIc Pro
pellent - Propellers .•. the most 
efficient means of converlin, en· 
line power to useful thru t .• 
lire 110 important upect of Cu~s. 
Wright's developmenl pro,ram, 
Still IIrealer refinemenlS in effi· 
ciency ~nd controt lie juSl ahead. 

Turboprop Enable - The heavy· 
dUlY, operolionnl powerplant of 
tomorrow. Engineers are needed 
for turther des ian and develop
ment worle on CUrliss-Wrighl 
Turboprop enlines. 

R~ket Powerp'anlJ - Fresh from 
developmenl of the first rocket en· 
aine IhJI can be throltled, Cuniss· 
Wriellt cnJlineers are now at work 
on still more advanced rocker 
planl' for Ihe future. A fa5(.innung 
lidd (or you. 

FUahI Simulators - This complex 
electronic equipment imulnles ac
tual tlying conditions and rouleS 
for speci/ie aircraft. An e~citinl 
field for f1ectronies lind sysrems 
en&ineers, .erodynnrni~islS, aruI 
many other .. 

\~ 
J65 Jel EngIne - Powering efahl 
of lhe nalion's leading mililnry 
aircraft to new records of speed 
and endurance, the J6S provides 
idcnl opportllnhit's for desl," Bnd 
development enaineers. 

Simulators - Curtiss-Wrieht makes 
"Simulntort for the world's Iendinll 
military nnd commercial .ireratl 
• . . a conlinuine program of reo 
search, refinement and develop
menl that CIlIl! for enaineerilla 
skiJl5 in many fields. 

Turboleclrk: Propellen - Oppor
lunitle ' await mech,mica[ and elec
trical enginrers in Curtiss·Wri,hl's 
Turboleclric Propeller prolram ... 
developing subsonic, Irans·sonic 
and supersonic propellers. 

Ibm I t l EnciatIJ - Another CIlle· 
lOry of airpower that ca lls for 
developmtnlat engineers and for 
advanced research. Curtiss-Wriehl 
has a Jist o( opportunities for basic 
and specialized engineerina talents. 

Turbojet Engloa - An important 
area of lIirpower research - lurll<>. 
Jet engine development challenges 
thf llbitily of the best enaineerin, 
ml/ldS . • . in the fieldS of sneSi 
alUllysla, airframe desian. fuck, eIC. 

, I 

CURTISS-WRIGHT ••• . , . 
LRADERSHIP NOW, AND TOMOR.OW n: 

If your objective is to put your best into engineering, and get the 
most from engineering, you belong with an organization like 
Curtiss-Wright where engineering is the focal point of all .~ 
tivjties. . 
• 

Curtiss-Wright offers stability, born of its world leadersbip III 
aviation, and of its diversification today in the other major fieJda . 
of engineering. Curtiss-Wright's program for the future is one of 
action, , . action in which you, as an engineer, can make the mOlt
of your abilities. 

The scope of Curtiss-Wright's research and development pro- : 
gram permits you to choose your spot in most cases-aircraft 
powerpl ants , fuel development and research, instrumentatioa, 
propeller design, or one of a score of electronics projects, U you 
are a mechanical , electrical, aeronautical engineer-or if you baV8, 
specialized interests-it will pay you to discuss your objective, 
with the Curtiss-Wrigbt interviewer when be comes to )'OUt 

c~pus, 1 
YOUR PUTUR. AT CURTISS.WII.GM"; ~· 
Curtiss-Wright is first and foremost an engineering orpntza. .' 

tion. Its leadersbip in aviation is solidly founded in eogineeriq 
superiority. In commercial aviation as in military applica~ 
Curtiss-Wright powerplants, propellers, and 1light simulallqa 
equipment are the most advanced developments of their tiJul.' . ::! I . 
And research goes on, At Curtiss-Wright engineers explore still r.~¥~. 
more power and greater efficiency for aircraft engines of eVCf"J ; !~ ' .. 
kind , , . further developments in subsdnic, transonic and super- . *<.t. 

(. 

sonic propellers . , . greater refinements yet in electronic IiPt " ? ~.;' 
simulation. . f • .! - " 

~ , . t 

And through its ever-expanding divisional activity, CurtQJ- ' ~ 
Wright is pacing today's progress in fields far removed from avit
tion ... nucleonics, ultrasonics, plastics, metallurgy. Some ~200 
engineers are at work in Curtiss-Wright's IS divisions .• , uel 
in Quehanna, Pennsylvania- a 'new 85-square-mile Research Qd. 
Development Center offering ultra-modern resources and facUi
ties for advanced experimentation, testing aDd developmeat in 
every branch of engineering. .. 

This work is building Curtiss-Wright's leadership to1llOf1'9.w~ 
It is work for engineers who want a real future, offering oppQlloo ~'" ~ '1 , 

~. ;:t .. 
tunity every bit as big as their desire to excel. .. .. ". ! 

. ; .. "'''' .. 
81gn up toda, for Interview with the . "1" 1&' 

Curtl •• -Wrlght "'pre.entatlve on ,our oampu.~ ·· . ' J. : 

I " t 

. Friday Feb.· 17, Wright Aeronautical Division" y"",""': 

• 



Overseas 
Jobs Op.en 

Candidates intc,re_ted in tenching 
in American Army schools ovcr
seas will be inlen'iewed at Gil
christ Hall at Iowa Stnte Teachers' 
College, Cedar Fall, Iowa OD 
Friday, aturd~y, and unday. 
Feb. 17-19. Interviews will be held 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday, 
from 9 a . m. to 8 p.l11. on aturday, 
and from I p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sun
day. 

Positions arc availabl6 for the 
1956-57 school year in Army-oper. 
ated schools in Germany, France, 
Japan. Okinawa and ot·thern 
Italy_ There are vacancies for 
elementary teaehus, secondo ry 
teachers who Qualify in two major 
fields. school librarians and dor
mitory counselors , and a limited 
number of administrators. 

Minimum Quallfications include a 
Bachelor's degree, 16 semester 
hours credit in education courses, 
at least two years leaching exper
ience since 1051 at the grade level 
and a valid teachers' certificate 
from a state department of educa
tion. The minimum age is 2.) and 
lhe maximum is 55. 

Airliner Owner 
Dies in Florida 

Joseph Rinella. Iowa City busi
nessman and owner of the Airliner, 
died suddenly at Hollywood, Fla .• 
early Monday of a heart attack. 
Rinella and his" ife had been vaca
tioning in Florida since ovemoor. 

Rinella, 51, was born the son of 
Joseph J . and Josephine Rinella. 
He anended t. Mary' school here. 

He has 0\\ ned ~ managed the 
Airliner since 19-17. 

Survivors include his widow, Ed
ris B. Rinella ; one daughter, Mrs. 
Edward J. Clarke, Chicago, III.; a· 
son, John L . Rinella oC lo\\ a City; 
five sisters, Mr . William Hannah 
and !III'S. Leo Gorman, both of 
Iowa City, Mrs. Jack E. Kelly. 
Cedar Rapids. Irs. Frank Postero, 
Athens, Ga., and Mrs. Domonic 
Amici, Orlando, Fla.; a brother, 
Anthony J. Rinella, of Iowa CitX; 
a niece, Rosemary Di!\farie of Chi
cagu, and a nephew, Sam J . Latino, 
Inman. S. C .• 

Rinella is proceeded in death by 
his parents and a sister, Mary Rin
ella. 

Funeral scniccs arc pending 
here. 

Former Dental Prof 
Given Merit Awa rd 

Will Give Concert Here Wednesday- -

Violinist Y~hudi /I1enuhin. wh~ 
will present a recital in the main 
lounge of the Iowa lemorial Union 
!It 8,\>.m. Wednesday. ba been are· 
knowned name in the music world 
since he made hI debut at the age 
of eight - 01'1'1' 30 year . 

~1enuhjn made his debut in San 
Franci .. eo and was acclaimed as 
the outstanding child prodigy of the 
eentury. Hi s _ ew York debut took 
place in 1!l26. when he was nine, 
and he made his Pnris debut in 
1927. 

Menuhin also performed the Bee· 
thoven Concerto with the New York 
Symphony Orche tra at Carnegie 
Hall ill 1927. The next two years 
saw him in Paris, Dresden and 
London. 

In 1935 Menullin made hi! first 
round-the·world concert tour, play· 
Ing a total of 110 concerts in 63 cit· 
ies. lie then retired for two years 
to his home in California. 

When he emerged - this time as 
a mature artist - he performed un· 
der such conductors as Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, Serge Koussevltsky, 
Sir Thomas Beecham. and Arturo 
Toscanini. • 

Played for Troop, 
During World War II Menullin 

performl'tl for the Allied Armed 

• 

at 
Services for 

Age ' 8 ~~r!l ~!!!P\!e~t~ a~ 
2 p.m. f.fonday at the Oathout fun· 
eral chapel Cor Amos A. Reynolds. 
69, Coralville. former ur employe. 

Reynolds died at ni\'ersity Hos· 
pitals Friday at 4.:20 p.m. after an 
illness of several weeks. 

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Edwin PhIllips of the First 
lI1 (>thodi~t Church. Burial was in 
Tiffin cemetery. 

Reynolds was employed by the 

Name 21 10 IS( Honor List 
SJ)ttJa. (0 .the Daily 'Iowan 

AMES - Edward Duncan, 1201 undergraduates who hal'e attended 
Ginter, and Keith I1opp, 2015 D St.. Iowa State for three or more quat. 

ha\'(! been named to til dean's list ters and who have maintained a 3~ 
at Iowa state COlicg for Ule fall 
quarter. 

Duncan is majoring in general 
engineering ; Hopp in agricultural 
education. 

The dean's list is composed of 

average Cor the fall quarter while 
carrying Ule full aca~emic sched· 
ule. 

An "A" at Iowa State Cgllege 
equals 4.0, "B" IS 3.0, "C" is 2.0. 

• 
SUI Buildings and Ground Depart. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~[i!!!!!' ment until his retirement in 1951. ! 

Reynolds was bam \tav 1. 1886, I 
in Johnson County. In 1910 he wa 
married to Minnie Walker. who 

I 
died in 1918. 

In 1920 he married Edith Alber
hasky. The couple moved to Cor
alville in 192G. 

Survi\'ors includ his [arm I' 

wiCe , Edith : fOllr daughters. Mrs. 
Dwayne Dahnke, Iowa City: Mrs. 
Forrest Oak:;, Jisswa. Minn..,: Mrs. 
Richard Brogan, Solon : anO Mrs. 
Murray Ellis, Cleveland. O. 

Four slIf\'ivi ng son are Robert 
H., of Iowa City; John , LOllis and 
Richard, all of Omaha. Neb. 

Other sun hoI'S al e three sistt'rs, 

1 

Mrs. Maude Rogers, Mrs. An~ie 
Eckbring and Irs . John Klem
s('hmidt, all of Iowa City. 

Five brothers sur 'I'e: Sam. of 
Oxford, and Charles, ~en , Ralph. 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
And His Famous Orchestra 

AND THE 

DAVE BRUBECK QUA~TET 
MODERN JAZZ - '56 

Friday, March 16 - 8:1& P.M. 
M.sonic Temple, D.venporl 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

The annual salary for leaching 
positions, (or school librarians, and 
for dormitory counselors is $4,525. 
Salary for teaching principals is 
$4,970 and for non-teaching princi· 
pals $Ii ,440. Transportation i fur
nished from the point of embarka
tiqn and return. 

Dr. A. O. KJaffenbach. profes or
emeritus of crown and bridge in 
the SUI College of Dentistry, has 
been presented an award of merit 
by the American Academy of 
Crown and Bridge. 

Forces, for the Red Cross and for Yehudi Menuhin 
civilian chariUe in more war ar· ____ -,-___ -:-~~_ 

I 
and John, all of rowa City. 

Reynolds also is survevcd by 14 
grandchildren and one great-grand-

Seats Reserved by SectIon Only 
Prices: $3.25-$2.75-$2.25-$1.75 

Mail Self-addressed, stamped envel.ope to 
P. O. Box 62 - Davenport, Iowa 

To be eligible Cor a personal in
terview the applicant mu l have 
with him a compl led application 
form. an official tran~cript of un
dergraduate and graduate credits 
and a photo-copy of a valid teach
ing certificate. 

Application forms may be ob
tained from Dr. E. W_ Goctch, 
placem('nl consultant in charge of 
olcrseas teacher recruitment, Iowa 

tate Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. 

The award. the first of its ind, 
\l'a presented to Dr. Klaffenbach 
"in recognition of his outstanding 
contributions Dnd his years of d -
votion to dentistr ," according to 
the citalion . 

Dt'. Klarfenbach was al so "lected 
President-Emeritus of the Ameri
can Academy for Plastic Re
seal·ch." in recognition of his many 
contributions to this organization." 

SUI Careers Conference 

TWO STUDENT CAREERS conference leaders confer with Walter 
Daykin, SU I professor of labor economics, on posters and o~h.r ways 
to publicize the Feb. 21-22 conference. Charles Frllnd50~, left, .C4, 
Story City, is publicity chairman for the conference_ Martin English, 
C3, Des Moines, is ~en.ral ch_irman_ 

Former Instructor 
Dies in Wisconsin 

Miss Merlc Ford, a former memo 
bel' of the SUI home economics 
staff lVa~ found dead in her home 
in Milwaukee, Wis., according to 
word received by friend here. 

Montezuma Youth, 18, 
Injured in Car Crash 

John K. Hamilton, 18, of ncar 
Montezuma, was reported in [ail' 
condition Monday at University 
Hospitals with po sible chest Injur
je~ suffered late li'riday night ill an 
auto accident north of Montezuma. 

cas than did ony other concert art- sent lD cards or, in their place, 
ist. basketball tickets received at regis-

Also durin!! the war, Mcnuhin ap- tration, will be cl! litled to free tick
peared in motion pictures. He play- ets . taCC mCI !)(' rs may acquire 
ed himself in "Stage Dodr Canteen" re en'ed scats for 1.50, and tickets 
and performt;-d on til entire ound will be available for the gen('ral 
track of "The Magic Bow." the public at lhe same price Wednes-
slory of Paganini. day . 

1\1ore recently , l\ftnuhin has been 
performing mostly in over e~s aI'
ells. He ha ghen concert~ In ls
rael. India , Japan, NelY Zealand. 
and Australia. 

When he was presented with the 
\\Tedal of Che\'alier of the LE'gion of 
nonor, Menuhin became the young
est reeipienl of that distinction (us
ually resen'ed for people o\'er 40 I , 
and when the l ' celebrated the 
first annil' r ' ary of the Declaration 
of Human Rights. 1\lenuhin was 
chosen as "the nrlist representing 
th(' entire world," while several 
other famous pcrsonalitie repre
s('nted th£'ir rc~p clive coulllrie . 

Commended by Pope 
In an audicnce wilh thr Pope, he 

was commencled bv his HoLine s 
for the gfrot work he has donc 
toward internutlollal goodwill and 
the r~construetion of war-torn coun
tries. 

Menuhin is a rCl'ordin lt arti t for 
nCA Victor in the United Statrs 
Dnd His "1a~t (> r'. VoirI' in l':nl\land. 

A native of ,'W York itv 1\fl'n
uhin is marriE'd to Diano" ' Gould 
!It('nul~n , oncc a ballerina with 
Sadler's Wells. They have two 
children. 

Tickcts for the concert are avail
<,ble In th ('asl lobby of the Iowa 
~~o~ni~n~udents \\rho pre-

• -y onl9ht • Tuesday • 
1:'(\3\ ,,~ L.enlen (lllfll' r 

~:n lUhnt l ' avorUe'it 

LEO and his PIONEER'S 
,,'ut \i\e.a\\nr 

Ad", •• 1 __ 1 pl. ~.' 
Nu DAnn AI" Web . 1 cb. U 

• Saturdav • 
. .... med ufo'\ter " . Moult 

~1ua\e •. • 

LARRY fOSTER 
h'. Go\df't.\ TrombO"'" .ncl 

tltbraLecl Orthe \ fl. 
Adm. l,,"l .R~ DIu la'l< 

fOf fes. ltl '!_-'il.1U ,t·:; dllllUy 
excel'\. Tun. or nn" 

Foreign Student Talk; 
Begin Here Today 

William N. Zimmerman. Chicago, 
Institute of International Education 
reprcscntatiYe, will interricw the 
25 In slilut~ ·sponsored foreign stu
dt'nts on the S 1 campus today and 
\\ ednesday at the Jnternatlonal 
Center. 

The Institute handles administra
tive details in many international 
student exchange programs involv
ing mort' than 4.000 individuals 
studying in countries other lhan 
thrir own. 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

(43[1' <tJl 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
FIRST BIG 
COMEDY 0* J956! 

Lucille BALL 
Desi ARNAt 

James MASON 

!toU ; h !tId tn. "~ p.ei.I " 

- L"t~ Nf!\\ ' -

~1iss Ford came to Iowa pty in 
the mid thirties and as an assistant 
~rofcssor in home economics, spe
cialized in fields of textiles and 
consumer education. 

Miss Ford had been a free lance 
wrilcr in Madison, Wis. prior Lo 
her death. She reportedly had been 
in ill health [or some time before 
her death. 

Hamilton was admitted at 6:30 
a.m. Saturdny. The youth was un
able to get out of the wreckage or 
his car until several hours after the 
arcident. He wlls found by a pass
ing O1otorist who saw light from a 
nashJight Hamillon was · using as a 

signal. J~!~~~~~~!!!! Seven times as many people live 
in New York City today as occu- HELD OVE 
pied all North America nprth Or Rr Thru 

MIGHTIEST 
MOTION 

PICTURE IN 
HISTORY! 

Mexico when Columbus arrived. Wedne5day ."J :Q', t.j J CITY .REGORD 
IIIRTIIS 

ARMSTRONG. Mr. and Mrs. John, 507 
Ernest. 51.. a girl Saturday :.t Morey 

• Ho pilal. 
HANFT. Mr. and Mr>. John R .• Rt I. 

Nichols . • boy Friday al Mercy Has
pi..,.!. 

HEUMPHREqS. Mr, and Mrs. Bill. HI. 2. 
Inwa City, a boy Saturday at r.lerey 
HO"Pltal. 

JF.NSEN. Mr. and Mn. Kenneth, Rlr 7. 
lnwa City, a ~Irl Sat'Urdity at Mercy 
Hospital. 

KASPER. Mr. and Mrs. Virl(lI. TIHln. 
a boy Saturday at Mercy HospitAl. 

KIRCHNER. IIIr. _, d Mrs. Vh'gll . Nich

HENNESSEY. 11.1 .. . Mury Lorelta. 66, 
RI· I. Monday a' Mercy HO' II L11. 

O'BRlEN, John, 65, MaTh-halltown , Sun
d-v at UnlverJity 110 pltol! . 

REIfTK. E,·rno. 33. LaUlel, Friday at 
UniveM'lly lIospltal,. 

HEYDNLDS. Arno. A., low .. City. 69. 
Friday at Universfly Ho.pilal •. · 

VAN SICKLE. ('arrle, 73. Web, ter CIlY. 
Saturday At Unh'errflv Hosplt il.ls. 

POLJCE COURT 
MAHONEY. X~nneth L.. 29. 931 N. 

Dodge SI... fined ~20 on on intoxication 
charge. 

A DVERTlbE~IENT 
ols, • Mlrl Salu rdfly al Mercv Ho pit.RI. --- - ---.-----

KNELLER. Mr. and 11r . Metvln. 21l GUADALAJARA Grandview Court. s boy Sund"y al 
Mercy HO"Phal. SUMMER SCHOOL LEICHTY. Mr and Mrs. Moholn, 903 
E . Burlln~ton. a boy Saturday at lI1er-
cy Ho~plta1. d't d b'l' I I I 1I1rDONALD. Mr. and Mr •• Frank. ]07 The accre I e I mgua sc 100 
Lowell St.. • boy lI10nday at Mercy s!JOnsored by the Unil'ersidad 

s:~~lt~~~ and lIfr Janles, 111 RIver- Autonoma de Guadalajara a.nd 
side 'Park a boy Sunday ' at .lerey · In mbeTs of Stanford UOIverSlty 
Ho<pltal. ' faculty will offer in GuadaJajar:t. 

SCHOTT. Mr. and In. DonaJd . IlIver- Mexico July 2 _ Aug 1 L courses ,Ide. a boy Sur)day at Mercy Hmpllal. . ' . . :' 
YANSKY, Mr. and Mrs. Gear e. 612 m al'l. creatIve wrltmg. folklore, 

Rundle. a boy Sunday at lIlercy Has- geography, history. language and 
pllal. DEATHS literature. $225 covers tuition , 
HACKER. Lee. a;;. R . 5. Iowa Citv. Fri· board' and room . Write Prof. JUUI1 

dAY at Merc~ Hospl"'!.. B Rael BO)! K S4Inford Univer-HARBAUGH ... U .... bUh, 79, O. erdock. .. C I'if ' 
SaturdRY at UnlverfJty Hottl1ta"!. Slty, a . _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

a~d we'll have 

, Delicious Det!p Sea Scallops 

with Tartar Sauce 

SM1TxH'S !I 

UNLIKE ANYTHING 
YOU'VE SEEN BEFOREI I ,...... 

! 
M' 

Feature At 
1 :45 .. . 
3:55 ... _. 
5:.55 .. 
'~10 

10:10 

• Seating From 
1:15 to 1:45 
3:35 to 3:55 
5:35 to S:55 
7:45 to 8:10 
9~S5 to 10:10 

ADM. This Engagement Only 
",atl"" 65c Evening 75c 

-- Slartir.g Thursday -

"Bela 
,.S .; -'-.. ~~ . .-..... ", I 

~~~: ..... 

WAR I.ER BROS ..... ~.TlTI. 

CI NEMAScOPE WARNERCOLOR 
SURAING 

ROSSANA PODESTA as Helen 

JACK SERNA'S" as Paris 
m:~;~~ SiR CEDRIC HAROWICKE 
STMIL£Y BAKER · NIALL MaeGINNIS 
ROBERT DOUGLAS · TORIN THATCHER , 

• -;---- STARTS --- • 

II S~urh Ou\.lllque ,I 
~~-~~~~~~~~~~~=~-~~~-~-ij L-____________ ~ _______ ~~ __ -

1IIIIIIiIllllil!llllIillllill:IIIWi!I!lilll!lllllllllllillll!IIII11!11!Ililllllll 

l ai n fl out , fi r t " ron ., I;un ; nt'd 
I. row l . 1:l. ltJ , Ia.d I ro" •• $~!.'\: lu a~ Crntltt ). $:ttJ:i 

Ilr\l bal r oO l (r" u ilrr), ~ . .!:S; pron d h a lcon ) (~ Il U rt). I. jO 

( bo",. P r ien ln r ludt' ... ... , ' 

Make check or Money Order payablo to RKO IOWA THEATRE. 
Enclose STAMPED SELF.ADDRESSED onv.lope for return of tickets. 

IlI l illlllllllllilllllll!I!IIlIlIlIllllIIlllllIIlIillllllllllillllllllimillllllllllHlllllillllll!l!IIIIIIIIII\llmlll!ll~lllllm»llllmlllll~I[IIII11!lInlliliIIII . ~ ----
Doors 
Open 
1 :15 

~=: __ ~ -~~ .. ;. ............ - -..;,~- --::'- ~ ,- ____ . --E?0!._-~-:'-.;...~-: ~'----'-- -..;: -----~ 

a~rrw 
Start, 

TODAY! 
'Ends Thursday' 

COMPARE THESE 2 BIG TIME H1TS! 
ROMANTIC ADVENTURE •••• 
1M HOMG KOMG! 

~ 

starring 

JANE TONY DIISII 

POWELL· MARTIN· REYNOLDS 
WAlHA VIC GINl 

PIDGEON· DAMONE· RAYMOND 

~~~~~~~"NNMILlER . ,ussTAMBLYN 

< . 

NOW 

at the 

VARSITY 

U.I:aS-

.~ 
'J!<i • 

Shows At 
1 :30, 3:30, 5:25, 
7:20, & 9:1.5 P,M •. 

. IOWA 

PREMIERE 

' / 

• NOW" 
'HRO 

TtfURSDAY 
I 

HELD OVER BY YOUR REOUEST 

VERONICA HURST 
JON PERTlEE 

HEATHER THATCHER 
J~MES HAYTER 

FIRST Direct 
AND ONLY Frolll 
SHOWING Eastern 

IN CITY Premiere 

COLOUR BY 
TECHNICOLOR 

in color 

(WITH THAT "DOCTOR 
IN THE HOUSE" STAR) 

DIRK BOGARDE 
DENNIS PRICE 
CECil PARKER 

SUSAN STEPHEN 

Also • COLOR CARTOON 

WARNER BROG. 
""",SINT 

, ALAN 
lA,DD 

A fall ·s,uy who got Ui>, •• 

EDW. G. 
Ro INSO· 
Czar of the bay-front .•• 

JOANN~ 
DRU . 

/ , 
, I 

: 

She went one guy too fir, .. 

~"""'-C::fIl'"' 

hose were his fingerp:r:ints on 'the gun--
those weren~t his fingerprints on his wife! The story of 
a man - his pride - his anger- and the vengeance that 
turned into I~ . r. CD .AY" 

" 

' ; ' ., ' i r. t~uolly fIIm~d on the 5an 'r~n,Is'o boy-!i-o r. t 1:1 CINeMAScopE: and WarnorColor 

.. , . Starts ... 
., " .,,1 "' 11' 0'1 ,"' , 

Th's .AUraclJnn 

., 

. I 
. ' t;""aL r ~. ..", 

Matinee - SOc M,I.I;" ' - .: .. 
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· FinlrSine' s 'Golf LIft' 
Starts Political Furor 

University 
, Briefs 

ECONOMICS - Prof. Clark C. 
Bloom of the SUI Economic De· 
partment spoke at the Cedar Rap
Ids Real Estate Board luncheon 
Monday at the Roosevelt Hotel. Eli 
subject was "An Economic Policy 
for a Time of ncertaint)·." 

The $l6,000 "golf lift" for the 
DeW SUI goU course is being tossed 
lite a political footban among 
mtmbers of the Iowa State Boa rd 
ol Regents and state legislators. 

TIle Board of Regents last week 
BpproVed the ··lift." An automatic 
~lectrical device, it will transport 
colfers 75 feet vertically between 
the 13Ih green and the 14th tce on 
the FiIlkbine course. 

Golfrs who ride {he "JiCt" will 
bave to pay. 

Four Points 
Mo t board members empha· 

sized four points about the pro· 
posed "lift:" 

(I.' Athletic fundi and not tax 
money arc being used; 

ILl The "/jft" will be self·/jquid· 
Iilng; 

13.' The university board in con· 
trol of athletics made the deciSion 
III buy the "lift" in the first place; 
IIId . 

(4., Big Ten rules forbid using 
athletic funds for non·athletic pur· 
poses. 

State Senator George O'Malley 
ID-Des Moines) said last week that 
IPproval of the "Ii Ct has caused 
people u . n the board'S judg· 
ment. 

The only di&senting vote to the 
"lift" e 15 members came 
from board member Roy Stevens 

, of OUwnw also a Democrat. 
StevenS\fQi\l, he is "unimpressed" 
by the IJWlJllent that the " lift" is 
self.li_qOfj "It still will take 
$16,000 to install tltis thing," he 
S&ld. 

Need Money? 
"One day we are informed lhat 

we need a lot of money for faculty 
salaries and equipment at the uni· 
tersity and we are told how the 
university may delel'iorate," Stev. 
ens s3i~. "The next day we find 
we have so much money in the 
thlctic fund we don't what to do 

with it." , 
Mrs. Frank Brooks. board memo 

ber from Mount Vernon. said she 
was "startled until we learned that 

the de\'ice will pay [or itseU." 
Mrs. Brooks said the board of 

control of athl~tics took the action 
"and we approved it. As I under· 
stand it. the money allocated all 
will be back before too tong." 

Big Ten Rules 
Another board member said that 

under Big Ten rules the athletic 
money must be spent for athletic 
purposes. • 

He pointed out tbat other univer· 
sity golf courses have such "lilts." 
The SUI goLf course serves more 
players "than any other course in 
Iowa," he said. 

The SUI Board in Control of Ath· 
letics first voted the " lift" project. 

Dwight Rider of Fort Dodge. 
board prcsident, felt the criticisms 
were "unwarranted because this 
device is going to pay for itself." 

"We are loath to override the 
considered judgment of the board 
of control of athletics." Rider said. 
"That board is made up of high· 
class individuals. That board 
knows what it is doing. " he added. 

I nve.tigation Before Approve' 
Walter L. (Stub) Stewart, memo 

ber of t/'te board of control. said the 
"lift was approved by the board 
"after a lot of investigation." He 
said the aid to golfers was "defi· 
nitcly needed" on the Fin~ne 
course lake hole. 

Stewart is one of 0 alumni 
members of the board. The other 
nine on the board are members of 
the SUI faculty . 

Athletic funds have been con· 
tributed to the university band and 
to the Scottish Highlanders, all· 
girl bagpipe orllanization, in the 
form of uniforms and activities 
scholarships. 

The music groups are considered 
part of the football spectacle. 

Funds H, lp Ruearch 
SUI officials said athletic funds 

held the university 's program in 
man'y ways . For example. the 
medical school obtains athletic 
monry for important projects In 

SUI Mountaineers Ski, 
Climb 'In Wisconsin 

Take your choice. Skiing down 
long smooth slope or climbing U)l 

75 loot rock formations in 22 degree 
11ealher. 

The Iowa Mountaineers offered 
both last weekend during their two 
day mid·winler outing. 

Real outdoor living. like meals of 
Chicken Ala King, ham and cran· 
berry sauce, hot spiced apple sallce 
as well as the beautiful scenerY' of 
Devils Lake. Wis., made up only 
part of the Mountaineers program. 

Colored Slides 
A colored slide lecture highlight. 

ed evening entertainment with a 
first hand report on the A iniboine 
Provincial Park in British Colum· 
bla (s ite oC the Iowa Mountaineers 
1956 summer outing). 

Mountalfleer Dave Apoell led the 
,roup of seven men and 16 women 
with Mrs. Appell planning and 
(ooking the meals. 

Saturday morning, a choice of 
two 'activlties was given ~o memo 

o bers. 
Bruce Adams chose to drive 

eight mountaineers to Ule Suicide 
Mt. Ski Tow for a day of skiing. 
The tow was available for a charge 
of ,1.5() as well as a warming ho~se 
where sandwicbes and hot drinks 
were served. ,Both the Appell chilo 
dren. George, 4, and Janet, 3. 
found the slopes excellent for sled· 
ding. ' 

Bale Camp 
At base camp two groups of 

(limbers' were organized. John 
Ebert. John and Earl Carter led 
the more experienced climbers up 
lOme of the more diWcult acents, 
Devils Door Way, Leaning Tower, 
and the Guillotine. 

Appell helped the less experi. 
fnced members move over the 
bolder fields and easy cliffs. 

Each member or the club paid 
$7.25 for food. ttansportation and 

Bremer's Manager 
To Attend Meeting 

Harold F. Reedquisl, manager of 
Bremer's clothing store in Iowa 
City, will attend tbe national con· 
Vention of men's wear merchants 
at the Palmer House in Chicago 
Feb. 19 to 22. 

He also will attend the business 
lt1eeting of the 38th annual meeting 
01 the National Association of Re· 
llIil Clothiers and Furnishers. 

Reedquist plall$ to be present at 
Illanufacturers' previews of spring 
and summer merchandise. 

He is a member of the National 
. Clothiers Resolutions Committee 

and past President of the Iowa Re· 
tail Clothiers Association . 

Edward S. Rose , 
When you think of D RUG 
HElDS, think of Drug Shop. -
iust Muth of Holel JeHerson, 
"'Y to find. Vi.lt UI r",,'arly
YIV get prompt service, best 
lIu.,ity .. '- price.. Let u. 
FILL ;r 0 U R PRESCRIPTION 
with .uetln, ure. 

.DRU,G S'HOP 
. ""11 '" Ilnt .. 1 .J,.'r,.r~lIn 

park camping fees . This included 
sleel>ing at the park pavilion. 

Left Clubhouse 
The group left the clllbhou in 

[owa City in private cars Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. and arrived at Devils 
Lolte at 12:30 a.m. Saturday. 

Besides the Saturday activities. 
another climbing expedition waS 
held Sunday morning. The group 
left Devils Lake at 1 p.m. on Sun· 
day and arrived in Iowa City at 8 
(.l.m, 

* * * Travelogue Series 
Features 2 Lands 

Film·lectures on India Gnd New 
Guinea will be prescnted Sunday 
in Macbride Hall Auditorium by Lt. 
Col. Arnold 1\1, Maahs, eighth lec· 
turer in the Iowa Mountaineers' 
1955-56 Sunday travelogue series. 

lI1aahs, a veteran of the U.S. 
Army ChapLain's Corps, will pre· 
sent "New Guin(:a, Isle of Adllcn· 
ture," at 2:30 p.m. and "India To· 
day" at 8 p.m. 

Maahs. a sociologist, author, Icc· 
turer and world travelcr. spent 
more than six years in New Gtlin· 
ea, during which he filmed in color 
the primitive island's soonic beauty 
and agriculture and the arts and 
crafts of its natives. 

His travclogue on India is pre· 
sented against a background of 
pageantry and color featuring typi· 
cal Indian villages, the massive 
forts of Delhi and Agra. the Taj 
Mahal and the ancient Fatephur 
Sikiri - a city grater than the Lon· 
don oC its day. 

Maahs' lecture have been sche· 
duled in piace of two travelogues 
bv John Craie; originally planne(J 
for Sunday. They will be open to 
the public. Single tickets cost 80 
cents {or adults and SO cents for 
children. 

Choral Club Meet!' 
In Music Building 

The Iowa City Choral Club will 
meet at 8:t !i p.m. todav in room Jl 
01 the SUI Music Building. 

The club is open to all interested 
adult. Alto and male voices are 
especially needed. 

Information may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Louis Landweber, 8· 
' 1729. 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

'\ 

Serving Your 
Dorm or House. 
Try the WHITE 

TICKET. 

PHONE 4424 

, 
physiological research. • 

Buildings and other facilitil's 
used in physical education and in 
intramural sports programs also 
are financed out of athletic funds. 

Also, the o(flclals added. it would 
not be possible to obtain highly 
skilled men to teach physical edu· 
collion courses if athletic fund 
were not available to hire those 
men as coaches. 

DinMr Meetings Financed 
Some athletic money was used in 

1954 to help finance dinner meet· 
ings sponsored by the board of reo 
~(lnts around the stale. The m I· 
ings were used before the 1955 leg· 
islature convened to explain the fi· 
nanclal needs of state educational 
InstltutJon$. 

Athletic funds also ar reported 
to have provided the money for 
gymnasium facilities specifically 
for SUI faculty members. 

NEUROSURGEON - Dr. Russell 
.1eyers. S I chairman of neuro· 

urgery, will speak to the Cedar 
Rapids section of \he Instil ute of 
Radio Engineers at 7:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. Dr. 1o:>yer will speak in 
the Collins Radio Engineering 
Building cafeteria in Cedar Rapids. 

He will di cu "Ultrasonic 
Waves in Brain Surgery," dealing 
with new ultrasonic eqwpment 
u ed in treating neuro urgical dis.
orders. 

VOICE RECITAL-Jos ph Haru· 
da, G, SuperIor. eb .• will be pre· 
sented by the SUI Music Depart· 
me'nt in a voice recital at 3:30 p.m. 
1hur day in orth Music Hall . Ha· 
ruda is a ba -baritone. The golf course was third high 

in gross income la t year with $17,. 
683 in fees from the public. Foot· J ( H 
ball receipts totaled $1613,042 and ay ees ear 
basketball was second with $85,. 
976. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ... __ ....... 8 a Word 
Two Days ......... Ilk' a Word 
Three Days ........ 12 a Word 
Four Days _ ........ 14t a Word 
Five Days ••. _ ... lSt a Word 
Ten Days ..... ! ... 20t a Word 
One Month ........ 39 .. a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50f!) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ........... _ ......... .. 
. .. -.......... 981 a Column Incb 

Five In.serti"ns a Month .... 
Each Inserti(ln, 

... _ 88~ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Jn~erUtin, 
.. .. _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Instruction 

3·6 - ------

Rooms for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale 

~·15 f'OR SALE: We t rn .. d<1le ~~~ne"t 
--. - condition. aM. 1·11 

rOR RtNT : NI<~ double r<'O'n Jor ,Iu-
dent 01.0. on bUI 11,11'. 8M2 ' .. 18 U~\-·. Band L rn~lcal ml"ro .. 

.---- --- - --- ~pe. Dial .... %977. 1-15 
rOR RENT: Doubl~ room. 

.-zt~l . 

---------2·21 

FOR RENT : Double rro~. rf" iONbip.. Df. 'tITE wt . ottalSolon.a1 ~h:uf"l . daven. 

Services 

STUDENT laundrf~. .~ 2-24 

Annrtm~nt Fnr lIe"t 

. -
N"£W' .partm.~nt tor men l1'aduate u-

d n1 Dial fl13. 2·1~ 

m . 01 .. 1 1-281.. :.151 pOr·. · tudloa. .Iudent tabl,·. and nrrt'-rnom fuml· hod .p.Km~nt tor 
.-- book hph· • aparhn""l .12" cas ID\'H ,..,nl. Phon~ 130. We.t Branch. In 
r ROO~fS Ipn . ~8 !!.!!l and recrl' .. aIO .... dallt_ •• k lUes. try· I Chro..,,"a Sonderprd. 2·21 
, - • ----- - In. 1l41l • • dl.h hall prl.,.,. boby bu,· 

HALF double roon\ and board. W.)",an , cl .... dlnin, room ch.lJ1o, elpc~ raxora. 
D .. l l-2Sl3. '. 1·1' , I) Pt'wr11en. look Inc ,t.~. HOCK. H f R t 

I EYE LO ... N. :21 S. CapHol. 2·22 omes or en 
SNdenl men. 1-2832 afler 3:30 p.m. NR CLE N. rvlcod. c".ronl~ u~ HOUSE for rent. $123. Immodlate pO'_ 

3-3 relrlceralDr. conlatt Swall. Reine· 1MU01l. t I. 2·14 

FOR RENT; T",o double d""pln, room ---- -- I 
FOR RENT. od'u~-fo-r-m-en-.-D-I-I ~r:r~~~~~~ E. Colle,e There l a ~~I 

1-0781. 3·2 -----=H":'o-u-s-e--;fo-r -:::SO:-Ole----

Typing 

TYPING - .. n oort &·399'1 , 

TYPING: 8..09%4. 

TYPING - All ..,rt.. 8-3r.87. 

TYPING . 1-04211. 

TYPING. 1-0730. 

3-IOR 

3·TR 

RCE 2-!!O 

""on, .. o 

Child Care 
TYPING an)· ~Ind . Dial 1-2'193. 2.18 CHlLD C ... RE In nly homr. very ..... 
1=YPmO:-a:3S66- --' 3-3R onabl". r teren(' . 37.,). 2~1' 

IBM TYPEWRITER. The,tl and m.n~ 
ICrlpt. 1·2HZ. , 2-14 

HOUSE for aaL~ by owner. lmmed la'o 
pO esslon. 908l. 2·\4 

Who Does It 

P ... INTER . non·unlon. Interlor ,Ieeorni. 
I~. Reuonable. Dial 5t8:1. 2·11 

INSIDE pRlntlnll. patch pl .. ~rfn,. wall. 
p~l><'r 'Ieamtn,. Phone 8·1468. 2·11 

Home Furnish ings 

FOR S ... .w:: Eleclrolux. excellent con· 
dlllon. Dial 8·0lU. 2.17 

Mabie Group ~~"~,~. !~~,~ih~~d a 

GA~BLl:S hal Eureka __ euuln clun-
ero for leo 3·9 CHOOL. Dial 8·:174J. 3-8 ~1N<:::",~'202. 2-2&R BABY Iluln,. ~902. 

TYPING. DI.I ~l:-:G""9---~-~ 

To Decide 
On Fund Use 

A committee of Cor mer colleagues 
and students witl meet today \0 de. 
termine what forms of student aid 
may be given from the Edward C. 
Mabie Memorial Fund. 

The fund was established by 
friends in tribute to Ule late Pro· 
fessor Mabie, who was hl'ad of th 
SUI Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art from 1925 untll his 
d ath last Thursday, 

Funeral services were held here 
Monday at the First Congregational 
Church. 

'Revolving Fund' 
Contributions. stitl being received 

from fri('nds. might be lIst'd to pro. 
vide <I "revolvin(" fund, rather 
than outri.ltht scholarship grants . 
Prof. Orville A. Hitchcock- of tht' 
department and :I ml'mbt'r 01 the 
fund committeI' said Monday. 

He gxplained that in d(>termininll 
who may be helped by thl' fund . the 
I'ommitlt'(, will be guided by r-!a· 
bie'~ wide interests wHbitr th 
sp eh field. 
, "While mo. t per~on~ today mn v 
fhink of Mabie primarily as tht' 
founder of Uhiversitv Theatre and 
director of a ~on~erinl{ prol/ram of 
graduate studv in drama. his othl'r 
contribulion~ in speech were futlv 
as long·lastinlt and important." 
Hitchcock said Monday. 

plan Cor halting Communism in 
Asia when th y attended a state 
JayCee convention in Ottumwa 
over the weekend. 

Autos for Sale 

rOR SALE' 11i:i0 I'nrd cu lorn tudor. 
In IDp eondhlon. Forced 10 ... n .m· 
medlalely. Can ;X3~91 .n.r • pm. 2·16 

I BUY JUNKl!!lIS Phone 3042. 3· IR 

Cabins for Sale 

Personal 

mil" 
2·10 

Dr. Pak·Chuc han. a Chine e 
educator and n w facuIty mt'mber l8 

at Iowa t~te Collegl' in Ames. sa it! 
Promise, lnc .• proposell to reach 
land ' in Asia which arc not yet 
overrun by ommllni~m wit b 
l<.am'l of farmer:;, teachers, nur es 
and ministl'rs. 

PERSONAL, loan. on IYP<'wrllrr'l, 
phonOllnp)\I. port. equlpmont. und 

J w~lry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO.. J21 
S. Capitol. 2·23R 

8qual numbers of young Ameri· 
can .. and corres(X'nding workers of 
similar training Crom th area be· 
in~ en'cd would teom uP. dir ct· 
ing their efCort towards building 
up. on prcviou,ly unden'loped 
land. a mod<'l rural community. 
The activities of till' communily 
would ct-nter around an agricul· 
tural . tation, a . c!tool, a ehurl;h 
and a medical c nt r. 

Dr. Chan wa .. born in hino and 
was educated both in that country 
and In the nit'd tatl'S, II I! was 
a medical mis ionary in anton 
City. China. but was driven from 
that city by th cnmmuni ts jn 
19-19. 

1 ft> is n a -physician on th 
staff of the 1ow<l t<ltl' Colleqe ho . 
pitul at Ames as well as being on 
the faculty. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Renlals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized· Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter 

Dial 8· roSl 

Co. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTI\ :J-IR 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TIh!'l 3.7R 

Foundad Speech Clinic 
For instance. he said. !\Iabie \Vas 

one oC the founders of SUI's inter· 
nlltionaUv·known speech clinic. es 
tabliShcd in 1927. 

At 910 Kiloeycl .. .1 LAFF-A-DAY 

He also was resoon iblc for an 
xpanded program in forcnsics. lor 

establishing some of the first uni· 
versity . level courses in radio 
speech and production. 

Mabie encouraged "gras root" 
dramatie production through an· 
nual high school and community 
theater festivals and Iowa's current 
proll'ram of instruction in television 
writing and production. 

In addition to Hitchcock , Mabie 
Memorial Fund committel' memo 
bers are Prof. Arnold Gillette, 
PrOf. James Curtis, Prof. H. C1av 
Harshbarger. Prof. A. Craig Baird. 
Prof. Wendell Johnson anti Prof. 
Hugh Seabury. 

SUI Graduate Dies 
In Houston, Texas 

Dr. Ralph Bowen, 57, an SUI gra· 
duate and associate professor of 
medicine at the Baylor University 
College of Medicine died J an. 31 at 
Houslon, Texas, after a two day 
illness. 

A native of Muscatine. Dr. Bowen 
was the chief of allergy at the Tex· 
as Children's Hospital and alec· 
turer in pediatrics at the Unlversity 
of Texas Medical School. 

Dr. Bowen had practiced medi· 
.cine in H<\uston since 1939 and was 
the founder of the American Col· 
lege of Allergists. 

8,.00 
8:15 
8::0 
8:J5 
11:45 

10:00 
lO :15 
II :00 
11:30 
II :45 
12 :00 
12:30 
12 : 4~ 
1:00 
1 :55 
2'10 
2 ,30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:4~ 
. :110 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:~~ 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:43 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

T.d.) ·1 • chcdul. 

ue dill )' I . ' ebru. ry I I . J U-')Q 
Mornln Chapel 
1'1 w. 
Chrl.lll~11 Elhlt 
'l'h~ Book'htU 
Marnln. l!' alure 
News 
K itch n Conc()rt 
Con. ervatlon In lill'Wke>eland 
Editor', D~ k 
Iowa Stale Mt"dlcal Soclely 
Rhythm Ramble. 
Newlii 
Your Unlve, Ily 
Mu,lcal Chal. 
Let clencc Tell U. 
Mu<k In Black a"d White 
Pari. Star Time 
Wesle).n Vc pers 
News 
Here' To VetcTans 
T~. Tlme 
Chlldrtn's )iour 
New. 
SporlaUml' 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
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BBC Theatre .Nlchol NlckJ.cbYI 
Student F'onlm 
WindOW on the World ur 
RepOrt on Eorope 
Music You Want 
News Dnd Spora 
Words ror Tomorrow 
SIll' Of{ 

.----.J 

FREE DOUGHNUT 
Do you know that 'ou get a 
FREE DOUGHNUT with .. ch 
delicious cup of coHee t"'i ~ 
week from 7 to 11 a .m. at 
Lubin's Luncheonette? Come in 
today for yours. ' 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEON EnE 

118 E. Washington 

CASHMERE CLOSEOUT 
Cardigans and pullovers, short-sleeve and 

long-sieve, a few color and size choices 
I.ft. 

BRAS $1 BLOUSES . $2 and $3 

Zmmerman 
ON THE CORN~:i 

I 
• I-IO'!Et ,JEFFEltSON BLDG. 

• 

BEETLE BAILEY 

'IOJ'RE ABOUT I>f5 HIGH M 
YOU CAN .,. LNLE5S 
'IOU GO 1'0 O.C.6 . AND 
8£C0tJIE AN ~FlceR ! 

BURKETT ·RHI EHART MOTOR CO. 
IOWA CITY MOTORS 

• 

USED CAR BARGAINS 
632 S. Riverside Drive 

1955 FORD FAIRlANE FORDOR 
with Fordomalic·heater·A clean 
low mileage car. 

1954 OlDS SUPER 88 4 DOOR 
hydrOll1otic·radio·heat.r 
A clean low mileage car. 

1954 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR 
A really slick. clean car. 

1954 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN 
210 strles·heater, ra dio. 

1954 CHEVROLET 2104 DOOR 
with Power glide 

$1,995 

$1,945 

$1,345 
51,195 

.............. " $1,295 
1953 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON , I. $1,095 

$1,145 1952 OLDS 884 DOOR ~, .. , 
Has hydromatic, radio & heater. 

• 
$795 1952 CHEVROLET STYLINE 

D, Luxe oIl·Door. A clean, sharp caJ. 

1952 CHEVROLET CONVERTA8lE ., .... ~ ..... . $795 
1951 MERCURY 4·DOOR SEDAN 

Has ov.rdrive, radio & h •• tor. 

1951 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 

1950 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 

1950 BUICK 2-DOOR SEDAN 

1949 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN 

$595 
.. , ........... $545 

$445 
.. "...... .. $495 

$295 . 
1947 FORD CLUB COUPE .. "." ............... $195 
1947 CHEVROLET 2·DOOR $195 

Always About 50 Cars To Chose from 

BURKETT ·RHINEHART MOTOR CO. 
1 

IOWA CITY 10TORS, INC. 

. " 

• 



,. 
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Asks Death 
For Karston 

lame (ast.' ..,.( Vicki Leaves H 
f' .... 1 -, ., 

For Panacea 
:PrOduclion 

The 1966 production of Panacea. 
entitled "Pick up the Pieces." is 

'scheduled Cor presentatlon April 12. 
13, ·l .... 16 and 17. Beth Howard, A4. 
Imogene, publicity director, said 
~'~day. 
· .~.:,!,be. show, consisting o( two acts, 
" .. yatlety type of E!ntertainment 
.wlth· about 20 skits. Miss Howard 
• ald. ·' 
" ' Muslc tor the how was compos· 
td bY John Gardner. G. Iowa City. 
.8IJIl. big wile Joan. Larry Le Bron, 
G,-Omaha. is director. 
,~uthors are: Le Bron, Phil 

Kablbas. A4. Aliona. and Jo Fym· 
~. ~. Sergeant Bluffs. 

Tickets go on sale April 3. 
Long playing records' oC the pro· 

duction are presently being cut. 
They also will go on sale April S. 

Members o{ the producUon slalC 
are: . ,,1m Coonry. C . W 'hln~on. D. c.; 
1.)o1e Hart. AS, RI" .. rdale. Neb.; John "alia"". A2, Marlon; Chari" nomAn ; 
.lay Ryan, C3. 0(' Moine. ; Karen 
o.-,wood. AI. Sydney; Wylmarle NI. 
~otlon. A2. Davenport; MDry Baker, 
A.., 10 .... City; Anne ~". A%. 0 . · 
me.,. ilL; Ktty Taylor. Nat Tulsa. Okla,. 
• "" oIoann .. lIloo ... , A I, 0 tumwa. 
. Membul of the ca<1 are: Tom Fan,. 

man. AI. Boone; Mary Ann Richards, I.,. Mu .... atln~ ; Ron Ch"l'morft, A2. New 
1'lI\Or. DI.: Olorl. Clenver. AI. Sbe""n· 
cIoo8h; Stan Doerr. A2. Mlnneapoll '. 
1W\ml.: AlI~ Jor.enJ1On. At, RDUnd 

VICKI DAVIS, 2, feund Jan. 2. in a Mml.frolen condition In her 
grlndp.,..n"' home In MI,..halltown, SIYS goodbye to the Ref. H. C, 
luchmuol\or, hMpItlllUporintendont. Vicki was dischlrlled Siturday. 
Holding Vicki Is Pat W.rren whoso Plrents will CI,.. for Vicki until 
tho is .ble to roturn homo. 

* * * * * * 

BLOOMFIELD l.fI-County Attor· 
ney Richard Wright Monday asked 
the dealb penally for William G. 
Karston. 30. undergoing his second 
trial for the holdup slaying o{ Wen· 
dell Jones, Pulaski (armer, in July, 
1954. 

Wright, in his closing argument, 
described Jones' slaying as 
"wantonly brutal and wholly un· 
justified." 

The county attorney said there 
was no evidence, only a "mere 
fragment" of testimony that Kar· 
slon is insane . 

Karston. in his second trial. has 
pleaded innocent by reason of in· 
sanity. Sentenced to death Cor first 
degree murder after bis first trial 
he was granted a new trial by the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

Wright also argued that a second 
shot fired by Karston in the Jones 
farm home "was Intended {or Mrs. 
Laura Jones." 

One bullet fired by Karston 
struck Jones. the i)ther went Into 
the wall o( the home. 

Defense Attorney George E. 
Flagg of Des Moines did not com
plete his final argument before 
court recessed for the day. He "ill 
complete his arBument this morn
Ing with the case expected to go 
to the jury later In the day. 

Lakll. lll.; Shlrlpy Pralt, "2. Red Oak: , 

W:-rtln. AI , HOUlton. 'I.-x .• Bt'lh Moore. • Larry Leonard . A4. DaVenport ; Dora Att k' R th· 
Flagg told the jury there is no 

question but that Jones was killed 
by a bullet Crom a gun held by 
Karston. The jury. he said. must 
consider whether there is insanity 
present or whether there was in· 
tentlon to kill sumcient to jusUCy 
the extreme penalty • 

~Q~~q~~·rr1n'ton . AI . Mount Pie.· a CUI e 
... n~; ~ffn Okerlln. At. ClarInda ; Flom 
rfllwrbaum. A I. Unlv . .. lly City. Mo.: 
Bob BUt •. A3. Chlcalo ; Dick Fulton. A3. I 
lAon: DeUfl Kinney. AI. Blickeye. 
Marlane Smith. NI. Cleveland ; Rochelle 

t;re.u. A.2, Sibley: J chn Duenow, AI . 
i AM«ar. iIin Sullivan, At. New !lampton; Pe, 

HUckotoo, A.2, Philadelphl •• Penn.; :Eu· 
UIIe SpenCf'r. A.3. Marah.1Itown: Pat 
PoIJo<o.k. At. SaraJI4)Ca. Fla ,; Jean Ander· 
t'C}n. AI. low. City' Joyc. Garber. AS. 
Randolph; BIIt pruc!er r, AI. Clinton. 

'lIar1)... Boehmler, AI. Hampton; 

~
' I Jenl3h. AI , D~ .... h: SallY 
• AI. Younlltown. Ohio; Tom No. 

....... C3. A.lkln""" . m .: Pal HOI1lLm3n, 
1.1. Odebolt ; Janet Kllnd' NI Early : 

liy Sh6ullz. LI. Mu"".tln,,; Lawr~nce 
~. 11:1. 08 ~olne; Dorolhy Dow, 
, 1I't. Madison: Snra Shinn. A2, Cedar 

lWp!d. ; Ray Hewitt. A2. Clear Lake; 
Connie Tyrell, A%. Vinton ; W.,. Mitch· 
!,II" AI. Ft. Madl. on ; Anne Derner. AI. 
...... MolI'H; DIck Blum. AI. Dov np<lrt; 
i)ol1lletCl Frees. AS. Iowa Clly; Cindy 
Allen. AI. Da"enport. and Joe Moll",,· 
Ion. A3, Ames. 

" ~other, 19, Gets 
Suspended Term 
For Check Passing 

The 19.year-old mother charged 
here with passing (alse checks was 
sentenced in Cedar Rapids Monday 
to five months In the Linn County 
jail on a similar charge. 
/'Tbe Sentence, passed In Linn 
1C0ullty district court. was suspend· 
ec;l ~"'nder the condition that Mrs. 
Sharron .Lee DuVall, Nichols. make 
Ii. l1Ilstitution on two checks she 

; ~ in Cedar Rapids. 
, ~ . .' DuVall" whose husband, 

lJitart Fronk DUVall. 23. is unem· 
ploy , 'is free on her own recogni
zance on the Iowa City charge. She 
ii-~harled with making eight bad 
cnel;ks here. 

• . • Police reported she also has ad· 
~t~' passing six false checks in 
tla \'enport. 

" -Mrs .• DuVall told auUlorities here 
" ,Ule ' checks were written to obtain 

food and clothing {or her two inCant 
~h1ldreD. 

1 .( ~'----~------~ 

~ Dtcaf.t Takes Two 
,'I~' 'Johnson County 

_ TWo men werc drafted into the 
Armed Forces Monday through the 
,Johnson County selective service 

~ .~~In Keith Klenk. 70l W. Ben· 
'\011 St.,' a volunteer, filled the Feb
t)l~ draft quota (rom Johnson 

. .toU!!ty. John Lewis Fish. a trans· 
ler ,rtbm Decatur, 111 .• also was in· 

, CtucCed. 
·"the Johnson County office reo 

I, pqned that {our men will be in· 
~!Jcted in March, 

r,:rr:MEN 
1' 1- 1 

:It j' 

·fM'!~! 
, ... I. lACK, HIPS, LaS 

". i ; .fl ....... , LOSS OF VIGOR 
I' " ,f you are a victim of these 
·'l..,ptoma then your troubles 
AfE~ ' ,·be traced to Glandular 
; pnnation, ' Glandular In
, . ation is a constitutional 
~ dfllJase and medlolnes that 
~ ~"ltteinporary relief will 
lICJti remove the cause/! of 

.~ 'ttoubles. ' 
f; ' }feBf!¢t' of Glandular In

\ b~lnation often l~ads to pr~ 
. ~ture senility, and incurable 
''bialienancy, 
\ ',~ The put year men from 

, 1~OOO communities have been 
~<;eaafully treated here at 

~ th.' ' ~x~lsjor Institute: Th4!y 
bav~ (ound soothing rehef and 
'''bew zest in life, 
t~:'~ni4I E)tcelsior Institute, 
l~mOted to the treatment of 
lse~ ' ~uliar to older men 

; ·~ON.~:URGICAL MethodJ, 
.' • New FREE BOOK that 
, ~I. how these troubles may 
~~_ b~fJn NOlI-. ·ilt. 'DaIs boOk 
., . prove of ~ll1o&t impor-
• 1.DPt·ip Y91U' Jlfe. NO, oblip,
a16lS: "Ada~AII Exeelslor In; 

~;;~~~~: _:X~~~ 

, 

In Des Moines Minnesota Chemistry 
Prof To Speak Here Mrs. Ruth Shepler. Cormer opera· 

tor of "Ruthie's Tavern" in Des 
Moines, was found lying Injured 
when a residential call was answer· 
ed about 3;20 a .m. Sunday by Polk 
County ofCicers . 

OfCicers said Mrs. Sh pier's in
juries included a lump on her head 
and cuts and bruises on her face 
and hands. Deputy SheriCC Eldon' 
Lewis said there was "considerable 
evidence she had been beaten." 
Locks on the front door and two 
bedroom doors had been lorn loose. 
he said. 

The deputy also said Mrs. Shep. 
ler identified her assailant but re· 
fused to file charges. 

Appointed Chief 
Wayne E. Ulm, 48, Du Moinu 

city [ire marshall since 1949. was 
appointed Monday as Des Moines 
fire chief. He fills a vacancy cre· 
ated by the recent retirement of 
Charles L. Slade. 

Mardi Gras Royalty 
William P. Knox. 50. and Miss 

Melinda Lee Morse, 19, were 
crowned king and queen of th 
35th annual Mardi Gras Ball in 
Council Bluff. JUonday. 

Knox. a real estate and insurance 
man, has long been active In civic 
and community enterprises . 

Miss Morse is a seeond year art 
sludent at the Kansas City Art In· 
stitute. 

Admits Hoax 
Sheriff Ed Scoville said in New

t... Monday that George A. Zim· 
merman. 56. operator of a tavern 

• 
• • 

• 
• 
• •• 
• 
• 

(J' It H.pptllod In 

IOWA ~ 

al Monro., has odl'l1iUed a report 
he made on Saturday that he was 
held up and robbed o{ $695 was a 
hoax. . 

Scoville said Zimmerman told 
him he made up the story after 
having engaged earlier in an argu· 
ment with his wife. 

Killed in Plane 
Elwood Freeze, 38, C.dar R.pld., 

was killed Sunday when his light 
plane crasbed in a cornfield south
east of Contrll City. Civil aero· 
nautics authority officials said 
Freese reportedly was flying low 
at the time of the crash. while 
spotting foxes for a hunting party. 

Dies Afte, Crash 
John H. Brierly. 26. of ~rsh."· 

town died at Skiff hospital there 
Monday o( Injuries r ceived in an 

IOWA MOTO ... VEHICLE DI!ATHS 
Feb. I~. It/,,(j , .................. M 
Feb. I~. 19.'111 .............. .... .. . ts 

auto accident Sunday. He was an 
air force staff sergeant home on 
leave. 

We'll lie in 

Prot. WlIIiam E. Parham of the 
University o( Minnesota Chemistry 
Department will discuss "Hetero
cyclic Compounds or SuUur" at a 
meetin, oC tho 
Iowa SecUon of 
the American 
Chemical Society 
Thursday . 

Parham is now 
divisional council· 
lor of the Organic 
DJvision of the 
American Chemi· 
cal Society. A~ut 
40 of his publica
tions on reaction 
mechanisms have In 
American Jourllals. 

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 314 of the Chemistry Build· 
ing. Reservations (or a dinner pre
ceding the mcetinll at the Alpha 
Chi Sigma House must be made 
before 6 tonight. 

Crane Pokes Hole 
In 'Frisco Bridge 

SAN FRANCISCO I.fI-The long 
boom of a huge floating shipbuild· 
ing crane punched a hole in the 
edge of the lower deck o( the San 
Francisco· Oakland Bay Bridge 
Monday while it was being towed 
to a new location. No one was in· 
jured and damage to the span was 
slight. 

The 225-foot boom stabbed into 
the south side oC the lower deck. 
within a few Inches o( the Key Sys
tem train traclcs. Train service 
was interrupted. 

, . 

to se. you soon •• -• 
" 

lor pl~cemen' inierv:lew. In '''e. lollowln, .r.as: 
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AIRCRAFT ENGINE CONTROLS 

. GUIDED MISSIU5-COMPLnE DEVELC'PMENf 

AJRCRA~ LANDING GEAR 

AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENTS 

MECHANICAL 

EUCTIONIC 

AUONAUTICAL 

CIVIL 

• -, .~ 

ON. ,. FEBRUARY 
--

f 

.. 

14 

.... 
. . 

• 
• 

'Division, Bendix Aviation ~!rj)ora'ion 
" $01/'" lend, 'ndiona ----- ...... --

• 

New TV 'Club 
Orga°riized Here 

2 Iowa City Clubs City Sdl 01 oard ' 
Get Liquor Permits Plans Meeting Today ' 

10wa City's Boatd of DIrectbfa of 
DES MOl ES IN! - Two Iowa the Independent Scbool cliitrict 

City associa tions were issued fed· will meet at 7: 30 a ,m. today ~ lilt 
('ral retail liquor deale r Iicen es Board or Education room at lilt 
la5t week, it was announced Mon. Junior high school. 

A new club - "Student Organi· ---------------- The agenda for this regular n\eet. 
day by the attorney general's 0(' ing includes the approval of ~illa 18tion for Television Study" other· 

wise referred to as "SOTS" was 
recognized here 10nday by SUI. 

The purpose of the club is to give 
members a chance to broaden their 
knowledge in the field of television. 
This is to be accomplished by al
lowing students to actively partici· 
pate In the production or TV pro· 
grams. 

Any student is thus eligible to 
become a cameraman. set design 
cr. Iightman. make-up man, actor, 
producer. or any other of the jobs 
necessary in producing a TV show. 

With an active membership of 
100. the club has their (ifth mect· 
lnll scheduled Cor 7:30 today in the 
Television Center. 

Will Produce Play 
This meeling will introduce the 

club's first production - "Life 
Line", a play about four men ma
rooned on a calm sea in a lire ran . 

The evenings activities include a 
dress rehearsal and a final per· 
formance. which will be kinescoped 
or release to other TV stations in 

Iowa. 
During the dress rehearsal, memo 

bers are allowed to go "on the 
floor" and in the "control room" 
to observe the production at clos{' 
ranle. 

The final performance will be 
observed from the viewing room. 

Producer-director of "Life Line" , 
Allen E. Hall, G, Elkader. presents 
the (irst of four productions to b<' 
held this semester by the club. A 
new producer director will be 
chosen Cor each oC the production . 

Other Shows Scheduled 
Tom Ecker. A3. Waverly. will 

produce a 1S·minute dramatic 
show sometime in March, 

Phillip Bidison is scheduled to 
produce a 15-minute educolionol 
show on music in April. 

Robert Recd, C4, Iowa City, will 

~ 
SP£AKIIIG (J SPoTS:
TIlE ~10 SAVE IS 

mWASft IT. 
WETW,\SH - 6¢ La 
WASllt OIlY - 9¢ LB. 

~~WRl~tII~ 
RII6S, 8lANl<f.lS-ll< La 
tt9S.00800Uf:Ptl1611 

produce a 30- minute musical in 
about the middle 01 May. 

Producer s for the e shows were 
elected from 13 candidates in the 
organization earlier in th semes· 
ter. 

The club will not be run by the 
Television Center. but by Ule memo 
bers and ofCiccrs whom are elected 
once a semester. However . faculty 
aide. Dr. Sam Becker. head oC the 
Television Center, is behind the 
club., 

Officers for this semrsler are: 
Kent Br"""rm8n, A4. Iowa CIl)' . 

prrsiden l . Bob nNOd. C4. IDwa City. 
,lce.pr Ident: E:lnlne Coh.n. "J. Dr. 

t oin • secretary ltellffU1 er, Allen Hall. 
G. Elkad er. Gradual.. r('pre ... nta!"'.; 
Bob ReM. C4. Iowa City , and Arnold 
G OT." A4, J(.nk akl·~, 111.. ,.enfor yeprf * 
.entaU"",; Bobert Bll lz, "'3. Chicago. 
nnd SI" Su therland, A3_ Ch.rok· ... Jun· 
lo r reprf"selltJlt h'('s : Rkk Muwson. Al. 
Iowa Ci ty. sophomo"e rep .... 'n1.lltlve; 
and Clorla Sliver. AI . Chlcalto. III .• 
freshman rep resentoU, e. 

The cast lor " Lire Line" Includ e : 
Tony Cherub in i. "'3. 10 ..... C it y: Kenl 
Braverman. AI . Iowa C ity ; Slc"e £111 • 
A3. Rockford . CU .. J ilm.,. Wilke. A2. 
Mo mlne Sun . and A oclatf Proouct'r 
Robert BIIII. AJ. Chlcaao • 

FREE DOUGHNUT 
Do you know that you "et a 
FREE DOUGHNUT with each 
delicious cup of coHee this 
week from 7 to 11 a.m. at 
Lubin', Luncheo ett,? Com. in 
today for yours. 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

118 E. Washington 

(ice here. and discussion of other mattera, I 
Thc Veterans or Foreign Wars 

Post No. 258 t, 22 12 E . College St, ONE COMIC VALENTINI 
and the Elks Home receiv d per. A Valentine's Day dance will be 

held between 8 and 11 p,m. ~ t 
at the Mark Twain scbool. 9poo. 
sored by the Iowa Oity Recreatiaa 
Commission. the dance ~ ~ to 

mits, 
Other licenses issued in Johnson 

County went to the E lks Counlry 
Club and the American Legion Club 
in Solon. 

the public. AdlT'.isston is ~ ~ 
valentinE;. " '; 

UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT COURSE 

YEHUDI 
MENUHII 

Wednesday, F.bruary 15 

Iowa Memorial Union 

8 P.M . 

Student Ti ckets Free Upon Presentation of 10 

Non·Student Reserved SeQts $1.50 

Ticket IYistribution: 

Iowa Union, Easl lobby - 8 A.M. to 5 P 

WHO? - CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 

WHAT? OPPORTUNITIES FOR ENGINEERS 
AND ACCOUNTANTS , 

WHEN? FEBRUARY 16, 1956 

WHERE? YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 

WHY? TO OFFER YOU AN ENGINEERING 
OR ACCOUNTING CAREER WITH 

ADVANCEMENT. 
• 

Contact the Placement Office today for further 
information and appointment to see the CONSUMERS POWER 

COMPANY representative. 

So Good to your TASTE . ,. 
So Quic\( on ,.the ~RAW., i 

1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
So lood to your talte bec.au e or superior 
tobaccos. Rieber, laatier-e3peciaJly selected 
for filter smoking. For the flavor you want, 
here'. the filter you need. 

\ ' 

2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
So "uick on the draw! Yes, lhe flavor comes 
clean-through Ldl's exclu ive Mira leTip, 
Pure ,,·!tile in.ide, pure while oUlside, as 0 

filter should be for cleaner, beuer smoking. 

RELAX WITH MAfo::OAY BIG RED LETTER DA~! 
~ • -- ~ t 
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